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TO BE À GOP. THE SHAMROCKSTHE REPOR' FLOOD AND FIRE.
1

Submitted at Today's Meeting 
of Muniolpal Counoil.

this Week Will finish the 
Trial Baees Between Them,

That’s the Ambition of Mr. 
Berry of Washademoak.

Loss of Lite and Destruction of 
Property In Kansas.trows La, too.

RAKE#,
PRONG àed s Country Merfcot Commhtei 

if row Thot He Will * 
Surely Do.

Herd Leber Prisoners Hey Hereto 
Work in Earnest This 

Summer.

нова,
•FAD##, - .
SHOVBLL, .wpiiaaa,
ноша, - -
CULTIVATOR#,
•FADING fork#,

.mi hoe#, ...

Lediee' Garden Sets, 50c. to $1.50 each. Children's Garden Sets 
Wheelbarrows at 12.00, $3.75, $4.50, $10.00 each. Watering Cani at 20o' 
to $1.00 each. English Flower Gathering Sciwra. Grass Shears Prun
ing Shears. Wire Setting. Syringes.

And They Will go to Ortenoak 
, , to be FiUad With Ocean

40c. each 
■So. each 
4#» each 
lia each 
aoo. each 
S#e. вас# 
7#e. each 
•Ос each

Forest fires Again Threaten Hu- 

merens Oil Welle dear 
. Bradford Pa,Riga

John Berry, S ft. Ц Inches, with the

ЖВДде&Ш « »
Inches, which he think» he can Increase 
and records ae a «printer that mane 
Duffy's marks look tick. Is In town and 
ргіїТг!?!»* for « lob on the

John come» from Washademoak; and 
the slowinn teles of the powers and 
•lory of polfetmen from thereabouts, 
as told on chilly Winter evenings at the 
flre-etde have possessed him of an am» 
bltton great as Napoleon'»—only John 
Wants to become emperor of the wôrîd. 
President Roosevelt can shoot 
tain lions in the far west or make 
"campaign speeches. George Robertson 

docks. King Edward. Emper
or William and the Csar chase after 
earn other on royal tours all undisturb
ed If John can cnly join his fellows on 
the force. A suggestion that he first 
try the street railway for a position as 
conductor or motorman brought forth 
a snort of disgust.

John Berry, by gosh, came down river 
yesterday, and at

council ef the 
CUy and County

To the warden and 
municipality of the 
of St. John:
The committee on finance and ac

counts beg leave to report as follows:
They recommend that the following 

assessments be mgde upon the city and 
county for

GOUROGK. nay It—-Sir Thomas 
Llpton and Designer Fife have decided 
that It tg not necessary to devote fur
ther time to trials between the Sham
rocks on this side of the water. Con
sequently Saturday's raoe will be the 
last. The two yachts will be sent to 
Greenock Monday to be fitted with their 
oceafi rigs. Racing, however, has been 
arranged for every day this week.

The boats started gt 10.80 this morn
ing over a. course from Gouroek to 
Rothesay and Balloch Bay and return, 
forty miles. A light, steady wind was 
blowing and fine weather canvas was 
set on both yachts. Shamrock I. had 
the advantage in being two hundred 
yards dead to windward when the 
yachts started to beat down channel 
In the first leg of the course, but the 
cup challenger, lying very high in the 
wihd pulled up steadily. After a 
couple of mllea short tackle, the Sham
rocks came together and the challenger 
had done so well that ahe was able to 
cross the bow of her opponent and take 
the lead.

On turning the Rothesay mark at the 
finish of a ten mile beat the times were: 

Shamrock IÎL. 1.01.16.
Shamrock t. 1.11.40.

TWO FUNERALS.
Two very large "funerals 

this morning from Holy Trinity church, 
both being of popular young people. 
The first was that of Mlee Evelyn Car- 
leton. At a quarter past eight o'clock 
^er body was taken from her late home 
<M City Road to the church, where 
Rhv. J. J. Walsh celebrated high 
of requiem. After this the body was 
enterred in the old Catholic burying 
ground. The pall bearers were Stephen 
О*row, Harry McCulloch, Edmund 
Ritchie, Dr. Thomas D. Lunney, Harry 
Mclnerney and Dr. Thomas Morris.

The second funeral was that of John 
Raymond McOoldrlck, son of Alder- 

McGoldriek, which took place at 
a quarter past nine o'clock from his 
father’s home on Rockland Road to 
Holy Trinity. Reqyiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Thomas McOoldrlck, of 
Boston, and the interment was in the 
new burial ground. Among the 
ere were Mayor White and members of 
the common council as well as a large 
number of prominent cltlsens. 
pallbearers were Edward Dalton, Frank 
Mullln, Harry Wilson. T. Worden. J. 
Boyce and Frank Lynch.

Both of these funerals were unusually 
long, епфthe many magnificent floral 
tributes at, each were but small tokens 
of tke esteem in which the dead were 
held.

TOPEKA, Kansas, May IS,—Owing to 
heavy rains In many parts of Kansas 
serious floods are reported resulting 
In lo* of life and destruction of pro
perty. The Republican river has spread 
over thousands of acres of land de
stroying wheat and corn. The central 
branch of the Missouri Pacific has been 
forced to suspend traffic. Mrs. Louise 
Studden was drowned In Buffalo Creek 
near Randall. Patrick Murray and his 
son were drowned In Cheyenne Creek 
near Jamestown.

BRADFORD. Pa.. May 11—Forest 
fires are again raging in this vicinity. 
Near Onnsby yesterday fifty oil well 
rigs Were destroyed. Hundreds of men 
are at work endeavoring to divert the 
course of thé flames from reaching oil 
wells and other property. At Timbucto 
fires are raging. A family living In the 
woods near Ormaby were compelled to 
leave a cottage In which the members 
found shelter. They are missing.

SOU

fi* several services and pur-
and In the same propor

tion upon the city of Saint John, and 
Xuxm the parishes of St. Martins. Min- 
onde, Lancaster and Musquash in the 
county of Saint John, and with the 
same allowance to assessors and col
lectors as last year. The amount for 
the current expenses for the General 
Public Hospital to be levied and asses
sed In the same manner and In the 
same proportion as other rates and 
taxes levied upon the city at Saint 
John, and upon the eeveral parishes 
hereinbefore named In the city and 
county of Saint John, namely:—
For the current expenses of the

General Public Hospital ..............
For the contingencies of the County 

per (Mailed statement herewith 
For tbs Alms House and Work
іДУаАД м’.ц#»'у.у..:~у."-: *t518
For Common Schools,
Вві...................................................  16.804.0S

For the payment of Inters* and 
Sinking Fund on Debentures Issued 
by the Municipality as fallows:
Alms House (second series) » 600 
Alms House (third eerie*.. 660
Hospital Loan .....................  1,600
Ieolation Hospital Loan .... 100

»al Improvement Loan .... 660

\ W. H. TH0RHE & C0„ L**, ^
Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goode.

Lawn
Swings, 111,600.00

їм**л THE LATE FATHER C0RDUKE.Made of well seasoned hardwood. 
The uprights painted red.
When not in uso will fold up in 

small space.

once commenced 
making enquiries a* to the best and 
quickest way to get on the police force. 
He at once enlisted the sympathy of 
those around the Indlantown wharfs, 
who directed him to certain of their 
friends In the country mark, who 
he was Informed had a -good long 
pull.”

And so, after a walk from Indlan
town and a few minutes spent In rapt 
admiration of every polfceman he met. 
John entered the portals of the great 
abode of the butchers, whose kindness 
and sympathy for strangers has been 
forcibly shpwn on many occasions.

As he strode majestically up the cen
tre Isle the gang saw him coming and 
as one man rushed to extend to him 
the glad hand. With head erect and 

h chest thrown,,out to the full limit, he 
accepted their avowals of friendship 
and “said his little piece.”

Many ànd curious were the questions 
•put to him. as to his qualifications. He 
removed the straw hat and had hls 
head examined, took off hls coat and 
west, expanded his cheet, showed hls 
teeth and had hls tongue inspected.

A number of the necessary qualifica
tions for enrolment on the force were 
enumerated to him and to all counts he 
pleaded guilty.

First as to running. John was taken 
half way up the cehtre plaie, removed 
Ms coat, assumed і crouching position 
a°d the vhqrd go. raced down thé 
market amid (he encouraging howls of 
л л , < “ft. time for the han- 
M m recorded by the butcher* dock».

Statute 4AM Wee,/i*4.eeCOa'U’ *»a ***** *»
“ could do better. He tried several times

but the tinje was almost the same.
Ш was requested to return this 

morning for further examination and 
Was on hand bright and early.

He was soon the centre of an admir
ing crowd and smiled on all while he 
answered all questions with perfect

under census An Immense Assemblage Attended 
the Funeral This Morning.

The funeral services of the late Rev. 
Michael J. Corduke were held this fore
noon from 8t. Peter's church. Yester
day the body was borne from St. Pet
er's rectory to the church, where It was 
viewed by hundreds of the late priest's 
parishioners as well as by many from 
the other congregations In the city.

At nine o'clock this morning the 
funeral
church was thronged and many were 
unable to gain entrance. Among the 
attendant clergy were Rev, Fr. White, 
Fr. Borgman. Fr. Woods, Fr.- Scully of 
Bt. Peter’s, Frs. McMurray and Corm
ier of the Cathedral, Fr. Wynn, of Bos
ton; Fr. O'Neill, Silver Falls; Fr. 
Meehan, Moncton; Fr. Ryan, St. Marys; 
Fr. Canon, Bt. George; Fr. Doyle. Mill- 
town; Fr. Savage, Sussex; Fr. Dono- 
hoe, Carleton, and Fr. Collins,
Ville.

The office of the dead was chanted 
by the clergy present, after which pon
tifical high mass of requiem was pon
tificated by Hls Lordship Bishop Casey 
with Fr. Meehan as deacon, Fr. Mc
Murray sub-deacon, Fr. Donovan high 
priest and Fr. Woods master 
monies. This was followed 
mon and libera, the sermon being 
preached by Rev. Andrew Wynn, qt 
Boston. Fr. Wynn took hls text “I re^ 
joice in the things that have been said 
to toe. We shall enter Into the house 
Of the Lord.” He spoke of the many 
deep and lasting sorrows in life, but 
said that none were so intense as when 
the mother church called her people to 
bid farewell to a God loving prlesL 
They had assembled to pa 
tribute to one who was honored, ad
mired and loved. They mourned him 
as a priest, an exemplary religious, a 
father and a friend. He was a 
and a help to hls people. Fr. 
spoke briefly of Fr. Corduke's life and 
work and dwelt 
hls life. He spoke of the dead priest's 
lllne*, how since he was afflicted with 
the grave disease he offered dally the 
sacrifice of the mass until hls tongue 
could no longer pronounce the words of 
consecratl

Price, : : $6.00 
EMERSON * FISHES, " w"“ —

were held

------- 8,606.06
Total general
Special— 

Perish ef
...974.ІИ69mt .......

*Є§Ійн!PARLOR 
FURNITURE. .

commenced. The
------ 1,66AM
.......... $76,174.06

VThe committee recommend the pay-' 
ment of the following amounts, 
payment to be made out of the Contin
gent Fund, except аб otherwise direct-

Total.

■
> 1

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suite in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FTVE-PIBOE 

PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing Hke them has ever been 

offered for the money.
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ТГи7.,?ЖГ''.ОЄм::::М TO SECURE MOOSEPATH.

P. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 « Horsemen Taking Steps to Form an 
Association.

An effort Is being made to re-awaken 
fit. John and 
of all horse-

;
H. Ж minor. M. D. ' (Caron*)— V'” 
Holding inquest ou body of John D.

Win. J. Cox*-
Removthg sab* from Court House 

Richard Oughlen—
Six mocthe eatery, keeper of Deed'

R. O. Dunn A Co.—
Commercial Record ...... „ AM

Provincial Lunatic Asylum—
Maintenance of 9 Pauper Lunatics

Af°H n'terter endln* 1в”' '
Fitting two keys In closets of Court

B ........... .............................. . M
Stationary supplies. Clerk Supreme

Court ....................... ,............. .. .. lo.ig
Sun Printing Company—

Advertising bille for Legislature .. 4.1*
Telegraph Publishing Company—

Advertising two bills, Parle of Lan-
Jameo H. Gray—

Examination

16.60
the Interest In driving te 
for this purpose a meeting 
men who feel Inclined. Is to be held on 
Thursday evening In the Dufferin hotel.

At present there is neither a horse
men's association here рот a suitable 
place where horses can be trained. The 
roads are too hard for speeding, and 
Moosepath, the only available track. Is 
owned by the Agricultural Society.

The horsemen do not wish to boom 
racing so much as to have a track 
whereon they might train their horses 
and enjoy the sport. If they succeed 
in forming an association they will 
endeavor to secure the Moosepath park 
and will join the National Trotting As
sociation, under the protection of 
Which it will be possible to hold days 
of races here.

8.66

Did he drink?.. When he could get It. 
This was approved of by bis examhi-

16.00

er*. on the closing days ofDid he know that there were many 
perquisites In the Job, and that when 
he took a man's money he should leave 
enough for the unfortunate individual 
to get a drink with? He said he had 
been told so at home.

After being posted In many of the 
mysteries he was sent away to see 
Chief Clark.

If you see » strange face In brass 
buttons enquire ae to the Berry family 
at Washademoak.

For Children
on, and after this received 

hls God daily until he was deprived of 
this great and consoling act of devo
tion. Fr. Wynn closed hls eloquent ad
dress by commending the soul of the 
dead priest to the prayers of the peo
ple, that God may receive him with 
Joy in the bright mansion prepared for

PORT OF ST. JOHN. After the service the body was rever-
Arrived. * ently borne to the hearse and conveyed

8ch Lena Maud, 99, ОІиеу, Salem. t0 the ola burlal ground on Military 
Hass. Rpad. The funeral was probably the

Sch Effle May, «7, Bmnecombe, ТІ- lone«t ever aeen ln tbe North End- 
xerton R I In ft-011* ot the hearse walked the boys

Scb Swallow, 90, Branecomba, Sever- 0,„at' «bool then the .Ingle
ly Mass and married men of the Holy Family

Sch Latltate, It Seville, Baatport. =°clety and, ‘he ™еП'ЬеГ °L the Ab~ 
Coastwise—Sob Alfred, 28, Small, ТІ- «Шепсе socie у Following theeo were 

verton. N S; sch Qrevllle. 87. Baird, the ooacbe. wlththe clergy, th, hear*. 
Port Williams, N S; sob EUhu. Bun.: ! and many hundred, of mourner. The 
ett. 49. Spicer, Port William,. N S; etr 1 *»« >lr°e”1?n m0ved..,l0*-!y *?■ !“« 
Aurora, 111, Ingereall, Campobello, N , old, *ravayard "here the Benedlctus
B: etr Brunswick, 71. Potter, Canning; j ^^2°™ The юПЬеегаге wern^H J/y 
ach Falcon. 12. Crank, St. Andrew», N і нТїго blLher СоГм deBury
В; ech Oolden Rule. 49, Calder, Camp.- |Grady' Henry Mabar. count deBury,
bello, N B.

The popular shade in Children's Shoes 
for the coming season will be RED* Our 
stock will be found the most complete in the 
city. Natty Little Laced and Buttoned 
Boots, and such cunning Little Slippers andV 8.00

of Michael Kleretead, 
pauper lunatic ....................  ...... |,m

Ja
Ties.

THE REPORTS.

Prices, 50c up to $1.25 that the sum of seven dollari and 
thirty-eight cents, assessed against 
Leonard Parker In the parish of Saint 
Martins, from the years 1895 to 1899 in
clusive, be struck off, 
resident of

aSSbrara-MiSi i:8
16.8#County Secretary- 

Half co* care of office, three
4 rMnthe .................................... 6.*

,w
nresa chargée on bille te
Fredericton .................. ............... *

Two telegrams те bill* to
нЯГеЛ LfiBViga’i:: #8
Telegram to Deputy Provtn-

I as he was not a 
or owned property in 

Id parish during these years.
That a Standing committee on the 

collection of rates and ttutes be 
pointed, consisting of five members, one 
from each of the parishes, and one 
from the city.

That the commlwloner of the alms 
house and work house be requwted to 
obtain discounts on all goods purchased 
by them for the use of the Institution, 
except goods purchased by tender.

That debentures to the amout of six
teen thousand dollars be Issued for the 
purpose of paying for certain necessary 
Improvements ln the General Public 
Hospital In the city gf Saint John.

wamuru & Rising.Our
WindowV

ap-

‘
wïü-k •“HUTCHINGS & GO. *Cash to

J. 8. Gibbon St Co.—Two tone 
coal to registry office . . ...... 18 <W

Douglas M. Ring—Putting street 
number on Jail and registry

John Magee—Gleaning stove pipe 
and furnishing two elbows
registry office................................

John B. Wilson—Repairs regta-

David Willett—Engrossing .... 20 00
M. R. A A.—Repairing office

chair.................................................
County Treasur—Three months* 

cure of office. 84.60, postage

Dr. Mclnerney, Mr. Morgan and Mr. 
Murphy.MANUPAOTUBBBS OP AND DEALERS ПІ

First Class Bedding,1 Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedstead# end Orilw,

Cleared.
Sch Genevieve, 134, Butler, City Is-

METHODIST MINISTERS MEETING

The Methodist ministers met in Cen
tenary church parlors this morning In
stead of yesterday ln order to meet 
with the Rev. W. Harrison, president 
of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference, to* 
consult on matters relating to the con
ference to meet ln Centenary church 
on June 18.

There were present Dr. Sprague, G. 
M. Campbell, T. J. Dlenstadt, S. How
ard, C. W. Hamilton. H. Penna. W. J. 
Kirby, Dr. Wilson, H. D. Mott, J. A. 
Clarke and President Harrison.

The reports were for two weeks and 
were according to the usual exchanges. 
On the third Inst, fourteen persons 
were received into Centenary church, 
three baptised and fourteen received 
Into Bxmouth Street, four Into Carle- 
ton, two into Falrvllle and one Into 
Silver Falls churches.

The preside it adjourned the meet
ing on connexlonal matters and stat
ed that Rev. Mr. Teasdale of Frederic 
ton, on account of 111 health had gone 
(o Ontario for a few months. Also 
that Revs. Dr. Creman. Dr. Chown. 
Dr. Crews and Dr. McLain, with Mies 
Scott of the Deaconess' Home, To
ronto, would be in attendance at the 
coming conference.

At the close of the preachers' meet
ing. the committee on conference plans 
met and drew up plan of services for 
conference week, and anniversaries 
which after receiving official signa
tures will be submitted to the pi

ТЄ0
Coastwise. —Evelyn, 69, Kingston, 

Quaoo; sch Grevllle, Б7, Baird, Wolf- 
vtlle, N 8; sch Rex, 67, Sweet, Quaco, 
N B; sch James Barber, 80, Ella Al- 

'ma, N B; etr Brunswick, Potter, Can
ning, N flL

8 7Є
Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta те the Warden and members of the 

council of the municipality of the 
City and County of 8atnt John:
The committee to act with the sheriff 

In regard to the performance of hard 
labor sentences in Jail, beg leave to re
port as follows:

Whereas it is deemed desirable, owing 
to the congested state o< the Jail that

8 99

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. THE WEATHER1 86

Highest temperature, 68; loweet. tem
perature, 48; barometer at noon, 80.48 
inches; wind, south; velocity, 6 mllee 
per hour. Fine.

TORONTO. May 11.— Forecasts

AMERICAN COALING STATIONS.

RERUN. May 1JL— Commenting on 
the establishment of two new Ameri
can coaling stations ln the Pacific 
Ocean, the Kreus Zeitung sa ye: “With

the Panama Canal, the Hawaalan Is
lands, Tutulla and the Philippines, the 
United fitates hold the meet Important 
strategic points In the Eastern Hemis
phere, where some day her supremacy 
will be Indisputable.”

50c. . . • 90
County Secretary—Cash nald

Royal Ganette....................Л... 18 *
T. McAvlty A Sons—Four panes

A. F. Johnston—Holding election
Parish of Blmonds . ............... Ц 90

Samuel Pool—Holding election
District No. 1 . ..........................

Thomas W. Mosher—Holding 
election parish of Saint Mar-
.. .........................................«•.............. 1100

A. D. Gault—Holding election 
parish of Lancaster, No. 1... 18 90

James Ollbralth—Holding elec
tion parish of Lancaster . ... Ji 69 

Geo. A. Anderson—Holding elec-

prisoners confined therein 
should be immediately compelled to per
form hard labor;

The committee recommend that the 
prisoners so confined In the Jail be com
pelled to perform hard labor ln Rock- 
wood Park, under the direction of the 
park commissioners, or In any other 
place within the municipality designat
ed by the committee, and that a suffi
cient number of guards be provided to 
guard eaM prisoners while so employ
ed, and that the municipality pay all 
incidental expenses relating thereto.

Light to moderate variable winds;«
fine and moderately warm today and 
Wednesday.

Synopsis—A pronounced high area 
covers the eastern portion of the con
tinent with Indications that It will re
main stationary at present. To Am
erican ports and also to the Banks, 
light variable winds and fine weather.

1 •te John, N. 1., May 12,1903.
M 99

Men’s Suits,
$8 to $10,

THIS KVBNINQ.

Teamsters' union at Berryman's
hall, 8 o'clock.

tlon parish of Musquash......... if oo Alumnae Association St. Vincent's, 
wmrir uinv*T *l et* Mslaobl's Hall. 7.89 o'clock.

*ARK13T' A meeting of the 8t. Vincent's AI-

Pzw-,L°T'.m^rj^,0rz SsSSraSS?
than last night on a moderate volume There will be a rehearsal of the Chap- 
of dealings. A rise of 1 6-8 ln fit. Louie man chorus In the York Theatre this 
and Ban Francisco reflected the effect evening at eight o'clock, 
of the official announcement of the deal 
with Rock Island, the latter rose 1-8.
M. О. P. advanced 1-8 on large absorp
tion and there was an advance qf X 1-4 
in Colorado Fuel. Delaware and Hud
son gained a point and New Haven

George R Oragte—Painting and 
varnishing . ,

George R. Vincent—Wood and
cartage . . ........................... . 190 60

The several parish clerks, ha- 
lng allowance for paet year:—

T. H. Mosher, Saint Martins;... $20 00 
A. F. Johnston, Blmopds . ...... Ю 00
A. D. Gault, Lancaster No. !.. 90 60
James Ollbralth. Lancaster No.

4 88
«I and between these prices we are giving some very exceptional values In 
Men's Suits. You will really be surpr lsed at the quality of cloth, the neat 
patterns, as well as the lit and finish of the Men's Suits we are sailing at

saoq see, але, aoo, see a* sum
і Most any pattern or weave or colo r you could desire. X '

COTTON.
Î. 19 09 NEW YORK, May V,- Obtton: 

Futures opened firm. May, SUT, June.
10.77; July, 10.68; Aug., 10.M; Sept., 
9.80; Oct.. 8.94; Nov., 8J9; Dec. 8.86;
Jan. 8.88.

Geo. A. Anderson, Musquash . 1 Dr. R. F. Quigley of Montreal came 
Into the city on the noon train today. 

Richard Henry Stoddard, the poet,
died today.

89 99Teller!ng end Ctothlng, 
їй (ПІМ Must, ##■*J. N. HARVEY,

Th. committee further rMommend (tort M muob.

-
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Pretty
Red

Shoes
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.
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ORB CENT.

CHILDREN'S
HEADWEAR

We are showing a 
nice line children’s 
Linen Hats — all 
new goods,

Prices
26c.

and
BOc.

Дпгіегвоп’в,
Menufeoturere,. IT Chaitott# $t*

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

Remember, we are practical .hoc- 
maker,, and any work entrusted te 
our care will be done in flntelau

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O’Salivan Rubber ftwli 
pnt on while you walk

Г

w. A «ft
MILLINERY.

We are showing an 
elegant display or all 
the latest styles In ‘ 
French, English and 
American

Trimmed and TTn- 
trlmmed Hats, Bon
nets and Toques.

Mi wee' and Children's Hats Trim
med and Untrimmed, also a large 
assortment of Outing Hata
ООПЄЕТ8 А SPECIALTY.

CHAS. K. CAMERON * CO.
77 KING STREHT.

xj

-I

In Evening 
Attire

hie habllments—ou If wetattend to 
hls laundering. You will make 
not the slightest mistake In en
trusting your waehablee to us, for 
we know how to launder well and 
use our knowledge conscientiouslyГ(

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
25-27 Waterloo St.

loe Cream, all flavors^ Be. dleh 
Ice Cream Bodae, 5c. each. 
Alee a choice lot of Freeh 

Fruit and Oonfectlonary re-» 
eived dally at

J. Q. 8PERDAKE S,
33 Charlotte StPhone 1039;

To Builders!
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender fa# 

Library,'' will be received by the under- 
signed up to noon of Saturday, May 23r4, 
for the erection and completion of a PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BUILDING. The works will In
clude Stone and Brick work, Plastering, Car. 
pentere' and Joiners' work, copper work, 
painting and glaslng, heating and plumbing.

The loweet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Plane and epeclffcattone may be seen at the 
office of Q. Ernest Fairweather, Architect, 
61 Germain street

WALTER W wj

noua rorSale
▲llkifldjuof

KINDLINGK 
Orders aellv

SOFT FJRJs WOOD gad 
___ vered promptly.

ALBX CLARK, Hllyard St.
Tel, 19H

COAL SHIPMENTS.

HALIFAX N. 8.. May H.—A Sydney 
despatch states that so far shipments 
by the Dominion Coal Company are 
over one thousand tons In excess ot‘ 
Shipments up to this date last year.
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і Allison Limited^■1

Ж ЯЯпВр:ж,

Wear Garments (
ak and Oeetume Department, Second Floor,
and Colored Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts—tailor, 

made, stylish shapes and well finished.

HШ -,ЙЛИ

=■У
-iSfL! LAW NIGHT* B BANQUET.

I^at night's banquet, at which Mr. 
Oborne was the guest, was a remark
able personal tribdte. It was not mere
ly that the lieutenant-governor and 
members of the provincial government 
and legislature, the mayor, recorder and 
a number of aldermen and the presid
ent of the board of trade were pres
ent representing the official life of the 
province and city; but the commercial 
and transportation and other Interests 
were represented by leading men, all 
of whom Joined with the greatest 
heartiness in the expression of senti
ments of good will and esteem toward 
a gentleman who, while faithfully dis
charging his duties as a railway man, 
had also endeared himself to the clt- 
iiens.

in». '
ÜT, Vагаму

Si
-• ti : .

Ш J. Ж ANDREWS. Ladies’•t1 rooms, bsth and "TWO be

«gsssssswhere the steamer lies, and wUl 
be pgt on board as soon as

world apart.
And speak In different tongues and ?

have no thought.
Each of the other's being, and no 

heed.
And these o’er unknown seas to 

unknown lands shall cross,
Escaping wreck, defying de/th and all 

unconsciously
Shape every act and bend eaoh-wander-

To this one end.
That some day out of darkness they 

shall meet .
And read life's meaning In each other's 

eyes.

HELP WANTED, WALE. ■UP.
Black, Dark Grey and Navy Blue 

Frlese Cloth, M IS. M U, $4.60, $4.71, 
$6.60 and M W.

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.

<A special line of Ladles' Dress Skirts, 
made from a very line quality Dark 
Grey Venetian Cloth, trimmed with 
circular straps of Black Satin, • $6.76.

WALKING SKIRTS . LADIES' BLACK DRESS. SKIRTS, 
in Cheviot and Venetian Cloths, $6.60, 
$5.76,*$4.76, $7.00, $7.16, $8.00, $10.60, $11.16 
and $11.00.
LADIES' BLACK MERCERIZED SA

TEEN UNDERSKIRTS.
Newest shapes, large range of qual

ities. Prices 80c., $1.00, $1.16, $1.40, $1.60, 
$1.75, $3.00, $1.10, $2.20, $2.40, 12.76, $1.00 
and $1.16. Also a nice assortment of 
Black Moreen- Underskirts, superior 
qualities, $1.10 to $3.00.

GIRLS' SAILOR SUITS.

Lengths U, M. 17, and 10 In (Ass. Salt* 
able for girls of 4 to • yearn.
GIRLS' NAVY SERGE SAILOR SUITS 
Trimmed, White Braid.

GIRLS' WHITE SERGO SAILOR 
SUITS.

Trimmed White Braid. Пі peg ggg| 
to $1.76, according to else.

і possible, 
of Temper-Advertiwmente under tide head: Two 

word, for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for tea times. Payable In

cento
ance, of New Brunswick, will meet in
semi-annual 
Queens Co., 
at 1 к ns.

An alarm 
early last evening for a slight Are on 
the ^root of^Samuel^ McLelian'e house

Referring to the Clary concert In 
Sydney last night, a despatch says that 
Mrs. Spencer and Mr. Kelly proved a 
genuine surprise and are among the 
most acceptable singers ever heard 
there.

Mrs. Arthur Gale left yesterday af
ternoon for Calgary to Join her hus
band, who went west a few months 
ggo. The wedding took place but a 
shprt time before his departure. Mrs. 
Gale was Miss Arabella Wilson, steno
grapher with the McAdamite Co.

Ship Geo. T. Hay, Capt. Spicer, from 
Rouen for United States, with plaster 
of parle, has been towed Into the roads 
at Havre, having grounded In the Seine 
above QulUeboeuf, 
docked at Havre next tide for exam
ination.

The annual meeting of the T. M. C. 
A., will be held this evening. The la
dle*' auxiliary and young ladies’ league 
have received Invitations to attend. O. 
8. Mayes and Miss Jennie Trueman will 
sing. Reports will be received and the 
election of directors wtU also take place.

Between midnight of Sunday and yes
terday morning an attempt was made 
to enter the liquor store of F. Mundee, 
south side of King Square. Some years 
ago this place was burglarised, and 
Mr. Mundee afterwards put in double 
locks. In this latest attempt, the burg
lar used a key with good effect In one 
lock, and had, it opened, but the key 
broke In the second one.

Schr. 8. M. Bird, Capt. Dodge, from 
South Amboy for Portland, while lying 
at anchor off East Chop the other day, 
was run Into by schr. Walter Miller, 
from New York for St. John. The 
Bird'* port cathead and Jlbboom guy 
were carried away and flying and 
outer Jib torn. The Miller had part 
Of starboard main rigging carried 
away and main rail chafed. Both ves
sels proceeded over the shoals.

The propagation committee of the

Division S. of T., In the temperance 
meeting rooms. Market building, last 
evening. After routine business of the 
division, including the Initiation of one 
candidate, there were addresses by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, G. W. P.; John 
Gowland, E. A. Everett, Chae. Ledford. 
8. P. McCavour arid Col. A. J. Arm
strong, grand scribe.

In addition to the charitable institu
tions named yesterday as to receive 
some barrels of flour of the car being 
sent here by David Russell for distri
bution, the, following will receive a 
share: St. Tin cent de Paul Society Of 
the Cathedral parish? Monastery of the 
Oqod Shepherd. St. Vincent de Paul, 
St. John the Baptist church. Fifty 
barrels go to John H. Thomson for 
any other charitable bodies not enum-

eeeston at Gagetown,
SHOEMAKER WANTED—A first-claw

Shoemaker can end employment in our re-
ЦІЙЛистУТвівІМо!1»! Nl°» «£&•

WANTBD.-Dre, СИТІ ШІ Bn. Drag 
clerk of two or throe ...re' experience, >Uo 
a boy* Good wages paid. Apply at once 
to O. K. 8HORT, Garden Я 

WANTED—A number of good laborers. Ap
ply to J. P. CLAYTON, Superintendent Pern-

sent In from Bex lit

treet.

в “And two shall walk some narrow way 
of life,

So nearly side by side that should one 
turn.

Ever so little space to left or right.
They needs must stand acknowledged, 

face to face;
And yet with groping hands that never 

clasp,
With eager eyes that never meet and

Box" 276. Montreal.
Summer Dress Goods :. mented with a number of new 

All are in the beet taste and are very desirable. 
EOLIENNE. Fleck Matts,

Navy, Royal, del. Biscuit, Fawn, Fleck Wool Taffetas,
Pink, Electric, Nile, Dk. Fawn. White Spot Voiles.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS. Check Voiles,
We are displaying full ranges of new Plaid Etamenas, 

colorings In various qualities of the fol- Two Tone Mistrals, 
lowing makes: Self-Colored Mistrals,

Fleck Eoliennes, Bordered Voiles,
Fleck Voiles, Shadow Voiles,
Fleck Etamines, Colored Grenadines.

Aside from personal allusions the 
keynote of the addresses, which were 
exceptionally bright and Interesting, 
was hopeful and Inspiring. "Forward 
St. John" was the watchward. 
speakers glanced backward, but only 
for encouragement and a Justification 
of optimistic dreams of the future. The 
addresses made will be eminently serv
iceable In aiding to crystallise public 
feeling with regard to harbor Improve
ments and the future of the port. It 
was made abundantly clear that a 
trans-Cànadlan railway, by whoever 
built, must. If It Is to receive federal 
aid, have both winter and 
termini at Canadian ports.

All Wool and Sllk-and-Wool, 40c„ 
70c.. 86c., $1.10.

Colors: Pearl, Grey, Biscuit, Fawn, 
Reseda. Electric, Wedgewood, Navy, 
Light Navy, Nile, Scopent.

WOOL VOILE AND ETA MENE, 
76c., 86c., $1.10, $1.60.

Colors: Navy, Brown, Grey, Biscuit, 
Fawn, New Blues, Pink, Reseda.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
WANTED.-Coat and vest makers to work 

by the piece or by the week, 
ploy ment end highest wegee to 
Cads. C. B. PIDGKON, corner 
Bridge Streeta

gfeT&fi.’1 ГЇ та

Steady em- 
> first-class 

Main and
The

llpe
Calling In Tain to cara that ватаг hear, 
They seek each other all their wear» 

days
And die unsatisfied,—and this Is fate."

and was to have
Another correspondent, D. M. M„ has 

also favored the Star with a complete 
copy of the above poem.

A copy has also been received from 
•a member of the city council, who Is 
an eminently practical man, but still 
evidently finds time to appreciate the 
poetry of life.

THE TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—Laat evening, between eleven 
and twelve o'clock, I wasted exactly 
twenty-two minutes at my telephone 
In a vain attempt to get central when 
the tire alarm rang. The box being 
near my place of business, I naturally 
wished to know where the Are was. 
After seventeen minutes’ waiting cen
tral answered and I gave the number 
I wished to have called. I did not get 
this number and from subsequent in
formation have learned that It 
was even called. I waited patiently at 
the Instrument for another five min
utes. or until sometime after the all-out 
blow struck, and then gave up the task 
In disgust. It Is nearly time that some
thing was done to Improve the abomin
able service now forced on a long suf
fering public.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF

Men's Fine Canadian Underwear
In spring and summer weights, AT SPECIAL PRICES for 

Sefen Days Only, Saturday, May 9th to Saturday, May 
16th, inclusive.

^TTV’BBïSbGSvasss
■ WAUTkD-oiri. to — by bona jod 
machin. Apply Ш Prtnco William 
St.. 2nd floor.

summer

To a newspaper man who has had 
fifteen years or more of experience In

WANTED.
WANTED—Immediately, one good «tied 

toom. unfurnished. In a somewhat central 
locality. Address M , 283 Princess street

attendance at board of trade and other 
meetings, listening to and reporting 
address on the subject of winter port 
develoi nent, last night's speeches were 
eloquent of the

WANTED.—By a young man, a position as 
invaaeer or general agent. Address P. 8.,

STAR Office.__________________________
WANTED.—Young man (married) would 

like situation as Janitor. Good references. 
EESre— JANITOR, oars of Star office.

WANTED.—By two young ladles, two 
rooms with or without board, must be cen
trally located. Apply by letter to "W,’’ 
care STAR OFFICE.

WANTED—By a young lady, a position aa 
stenographer. Has had several years’ ex
perience, and can furnlih first-class refer
enda Address A. В. C . care STAR Office.

NO. 1,—MBITS FINE BALBRIOQAN 
SHIRTS, with French necks and 
ends, Satin faced fronts, pearl but
tons.

DRAWER!)—Satin 'faced.
48. Price 80c. per suit

NO. 2.—MEN'*S FINE NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW

ERS. Very soft finish. Unshrink
able. Sixes 11 to «2. Price Me. per 
suit.

Sixes 44 and 48. Price 81.08 per suit.

NO. 8,—EXTRA QUALITY NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW
ERS—Unshrinkable. Very soft, nice 
finish.

Drawers with 8,2,
81 to 40, 81 00 pat’salt.
Slaeo 48 to 40, 81.20 per suit 

NO. 4.—VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY 
FINE NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS- Uaehriakablo. 
A make we recommend very highly. 
Blase 22 to 40. Price 11.00 per suit. 
Sixes 42 to 48. Price 82.00 per suit,

DodJ^Sd'r.,ÿ“SÏÏr.^.'fi,Li“prt“ *"“• “4 *“ “ — ”■
NOTE.—For seven days only—May 8th to 16th.

changes which have 
been wrought In that period. There Is 
no longer doubt or hesitancy or studied 
argument to prove the safety and 
adaptability of the port of St. John. 
All that Is settled. And It is not mere
ly a question now of holding what we 
have, but a realisation of what may 
yet—and what must yet—be achieved. 
The governor, the mayor, the members 
of the legislature and others who spoke 
were emphatic In declaring the rights 
of the maritime provinces in connec
tion with plane for western develop-

Slses 12 to

WANTED —Boys and Girls. Apply to The 
IR. MUELLER MEDICINE CO., 99 Princess

(Temperance visited ’ GordonTours,
MISCELLANEOUS. SUBSCRIBER.

To the Editor of the^this head: Two 
for one cent each time, or Three cents 
I for ten tlmee. Payable In advance.

Star:
Sir,—On May 1st the New Brunswick 

Telephone Company Increased their 
rates In this city but have not im- 

Publlc opinion 
seems to be that the rate should have 
been reduced rather than Increased. 
Last night when an alarm was rung 
In from Box 34 I went at ofige to my 
telephone and tried to get central but 
to no avail. I held the receiver until 
several minutes after the all-out blow 
struck but even then did not get cen
tral and went' to bed thoroughly dis
gusted with the N. B. Telephone Com
pany.

Advertisements under
ОФОфОфОфОфОфОфО* 'ОфОФОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОф- ФОфОфОф=С*ОфОфОф«

M. R. A'S. UNRIVALLED «10.00 SUITS FOR MEN. |
>*0ф0*0*0*0ф0*°*^<>^0*<>*О^Оф<>ФОфОфОфОфОфОфОфофОф<>ЗЮфОфОфОфОфОф<>фОф<>фОфі

Mr. Oborne’s last word to the cltls- 
ens was one of hope. He sees great 
possibilities for the city and province, 
if only the people rise to the height of 
their opportunity. It Is not too much 
to say that the dear expression of his 
views, given on many occasions during 
hfs brief residence in this city, has 
helped to enlarge the outlook and re
move the doubts of some who perhaps 
were not giving as much attention to 
the subject of expansion as It deserved. 
He has done a great deal to break down 
prejudices and promote harmony of 
action between the city and the great 
railway corporation, a matter of the 
highest importance to the successful is
sue of the work in which they by the 
very nature of things must co-operate.

WHITEWASHING and Kaleomlntng done 
to order. Orders left at Allan Turner's, No. 
It Charlotte street, or 223 Queen street. J. 
H. GRAVES.

proved the service.

FOR SALE.

Manchester, Robertson, Alfison, Limited..advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
в word for ten times. Payable la advance.

FOR SALE.—A lawn tennis net, good as 
r. Apply at 8TAR Office. THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE.

The Attractions of Our stereo are Their lew Prion.
FOR SALB-One 14, in. Pine Door, til 

by 2 ft. 8 in., with 2 glass panels, 
y Sun Printing Oo., St. John.

Yours, “I* should like to get a license,” re
marked the 'ady In the Chicago City 
Hall. “ 
the busy clerk.—Yonkers Statesman.

he conceded, "what 
would we do without women ?" 
"Well," she replied, “for one thing you 
would -have a hard time finding sub
jects for your Jokes.’’—Chicago Dally 
News.

Bess—Young Miflklne is daffy on the 
subject of matrimony. He asks every 
girl he meèts to marry him. Nell- 
Well, why don’t you get someone to 
Introduce you ?—Chicago Dally News.

"You see, they give very little space 
to the golf tournament.” ‘‘Yes, so I no
tice. Its strange how they will let po
litics and criminal news crowd out 
matters that are really Interesting!’’— 
Puck.

"Rev. Smoothleigh,
fashionable church? Why he’s awful 
poor at preaching sermons.” "I know; 
but he poese 
ed voice that never wakes up the con
gregation."—Baltimore Herald.

The Owner—See here ! You want to 
handle that trunk more carefully! The 
Porter—I’ll look out for it, sir. I know 
a man who let orfe fall on his toes last 
month, an’ he ain't out of the hospital 
yet.—Town and Country.

Salesman (recommending blue neck
tie with large pink spots)—But would
n't you like one like that? I’m selling 
c^lot of them this year. Sarsastlc Cus
tomer—Indeed ! Very clever of you, 
I’m sure —Harvard Lampoon.

"How wasteful of that gardener !" 
murmured the star boarder as he bit 
savagely but hopelessly at his aspara
gus. "How Is that ?” asked the land
lady. "Why, If he had let those stalks 
grow one week longer he could have 
sold them for telegraph poles."—Balti
more American.

"Of course.” remarked the loquaci
ous guest,, "room 13 is the most unpo
pular one In the hotel. But have you 
any idea which is the most popular 
onq Г’
clerk, shifting hie diamond 
to the right, "the bar-room."—-Cincin
nati Commercial-Tribune.

Mrs. Ferguson—"George, what parti
cular falling of yours did the preacher 
touch on In his sermon this morning?" 
Mr. Ferguson—“What do you ask me 
that question for?" Mrs. Ferguson— 
"Because you have been as cross as a 
bear ever since you came home from 
church."—Chicago Tribune.

Apply DISGUSTED.

BITTEN BY A HORSE AND DIED.

Sad End of John Farris, a Former 
Well Known Merchant of This City.

OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 
of revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office.

FOR SALE "Dog or man, please ?” asked

D. A. KENNEDYPROVINCIAL.
The will of the late Alexander Colder 

of Fredericton has been ■ probated. The 
estate is valued at about $40,000.

Wendall Farris, youngest son of Hen. 
L. P. Farris, has been successfully 
operated upon at the Fredericton hos
pital for appendicitis.

It has been decided to have a Bre
men’s tournament at Sussex on Labor 
Day.

“After all,"FOR BALE.—An 
ty new. Apply to

arc lamp, complete, near- 
Sun Printing Co._______

FOB SALE-A quantity of 
Iron, fifty-tix^ pound weight

•team pipes and 
ta. Apply at Sun The death occurred at Jemeeg on 

Sunday of John Farris, formerly of the 
firm of Slocom A Farris, who did busi
ness in the country market of this 
city. Mr. Farris had been in failing 
health for some time. About 
ago. he bought a farm at Jemseg and 
moved his family there. The Imme
diate cause of his death Is said to be 
blood poisoning, Which resulted from 
the bite of a horse about two weeks 
ago. The deceased was about forty 
years of age. A widow and four child
ren survive.

The funeral will take place today at 
Jemseg. John Vanwart, Geo. Slocum, 
G. W. Colwell and Adolphus Farris of 
this city expect to attend.

RECENT *DEATHS.

James Yerxa, of Mouth of Keswick, a 
former well known lumberman, Is dead, 
also Jeremiah Bell, of Mouth of Taÿ, 
York county, who was in charge of the 
main drive on the Nashwaak. 
men were well known residents of York 
county.

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St John, N. B. 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Shirts, Collars, Ties 1 Underwear.
A Good Investment for Men to Make Twenty- 

five Per Cent, on Their Money.
Men’s Underwear.—Some startling bargains in Han’t Fine 

Canadian Underwear. Fine Balbriggan, Merino and All-Wool, at 50c., 
76c., «1.00, «1.35 per «nit. These prices for one week only,

Regatta Shirts.—All our Regatta Shirts anfmade by Books 
Bros., the celebrated shirt makers, famous the world over for fit and wear. 
Prices are 60c., 75c., 95c. each. For one week only.

Linen Collars---- A big drire in Men'» Linen Collant tarn-
point, 3 for 25a Other styles at 15o each, or 2 for 25c.

Mon’e Unlaundered White Shlrte, 40a, 50., 70a

FOR
•bout M0

SAL*..—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
pound*. It has a fire brick lining, 
ie and ventilating pines complete. 

Printing Company, St. John.
With
Apply Snn

The apeechee last evening were con
ceived on broad lines. It Is being re
cognised more and more that Canada 
la entering upon a new era. With 
thousands of settlers entering the 
country at eastern ports and going 
west, and thousands upon thousands 
more pouring northward over the Am
erican boundary line, new problems are 
arising and the west becomes more and 
more a potent factor In the affairs of 
the country. But the extreme east 
must not stand still. Its Interests must 
not be sacrificed. It must have Its place 
In the great national forward 
ment. Through its ports must pass 
the great and growing commerce of the 
west, and the ports must be equipped 
to meet the demands upon them. It 
was well and timely that last evening's 
tribute to the representative of the 
great railway corporation whose At
lantic terminus Is at this port, and 
which last winter brought more freight 
than there were facilities for handling 
with such promptness as Is desirable, 
should be associated with a frank and 
free discussion in general terms of the 
problems now pressing for solution.

LOST.
BEATS THE WOLF'S LONG HOWL.

Most people are troubled at night 
more by the howling of land dogs than 
by sea-dogs, and many people never 
knew before that sea-doge, were any
thing but quiet and inoffensive. But 
for the last night or two a large num
ber of Carleton people have heard a 
"dethly" crying 
upon investigation it has been found 
that the sea-bow-wows, those porpolee- 
ltke creatures that can often be seen 
In the harbor tumbling over and over in 
the water like so many black pots, have 
been lifting up their voices in concert, 
and hence the disturbance. If they' 
could be persuaded to work In foggy 
weather the fog-horn would have an 
efficient band of helpers.

Advertisements under tills 
Words for one cent each 
a word for ton times.

і time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance. /LOST.—On Charlotte street, between Sav- 

, S*e’e Shoe Store and Arnold's Department 
Store, two peira of baby's shoes. Finder 
wUl please return to 11. L. SAVAGE’S Shoe 
■tore. King street

the pastor of a

along the shores and
a carefully modulât-

DAVID CONNELL,
HOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 

ffi aad 4? Watorlee St, St John, N. B.
I Berne boarded

move-

sad Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 
' notice. Bothat

A GREAT LAND DEAL.

A despatch from St. Paul states that 
an American syndicate has purchased 
the entire land grant of the Canadian 
Northern Railway for something like 
$12,000,000. The Manitoba and Sas
katchewan Valley Land Company, ltd- 
capital $6.000,000, will be organised at 
once for purposes of colonisation and 
settlement.

MARRIAGES.
DALE-WILSON.-At St. John on Apt 

4th, by Rev. David Long, Arthur El- 
► leson Gale to Arabella Wilson, both 
■* Of St. John.

ROLAND McAVITY LEADING
"LADY.”

All through the two months of re
hearsal the Rothesay College boys 
have displayed an almost professional 
aptitude for the singing and acting of 
the opera The Geisha. The rehearsals 
now being 
nature only, for the opera was learned 
and fully understood more 
week ago. The seat sale Is large and 
there is every indication the matinee 
will overtax the capacity of the big 
auditorium. Master Roland McAvity, 
son of George McAvity, who le to sing 
the leading female role, that of the 
Geisha girl, O Mimosa San, is going to 
prove a sensation.

SIBALLA IN HALIFAX

DEATHS. held are of a re-assuring
RV RIGHT.—Died at Isaac Wibber- 
| !•**•» Carroll Ridge, near Canter- 
| bury, York County, on the 10th Inst., 
» Catherine Wright, aged 93 years 8 

months 10 days, leaving children and 
grandchildren.

each.

We keep the beat Oaehmere Socks In Canada,
26c., 36c. pair.
fiAAMfiMMAAWWVAMWMfiMWVVViMAmMMmmyVIMM

THE MONTREAL STRIKE.
As stated in yesterday’s Star, the 

Montreal strike was settled yesterday 
morning, and union and non-union la
borers went to work together along the 
wharves. The settlement is regarded 
with satisfaction by both parties to the' 
dispute, and It Is felt that similar 
trouble Is not likely to occur In the 
future. The whole trouble, however. Is 
not over, as the teamsters’ union de
cided last night, to remain on strike 
until employers agreed to recognise the 
union. The cost of the longshoremen’s 
strike will be In the neighborhood of 
$18.000.

WILL GRAND TRUNK GET IT?
OTTAWA, May IL—La Patrie tonight 

has a despatch from Ottawa, which la 
credited to Hon. J. I. Tarte, stating 
that $6,000 per mile la to be given to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, which would 
make $160,000,000 of a cash subsidy and 
that debentures will be guaranteed for 
$70.000 per mile, making $40.000.000. 
which, says La Patrie, means aid to the 
extent of $76,000,000. The same author
ity also says that Instead of a cash sub
sidy to McKensie and Mann to Edmon
ton, the government will guarantee the 
bonds of the company.

THE EVIDENCE.
"I think all the professional humorists must 

be single. ” said a newly married man to me
"Why sot" I asked.
"If they were married they’d know that mother-in-law Is* no Joke.” '

: Regarding Mr. Obome, be bears with 
him the best wishes of St. John people, 
who may also feel with confidence that 
this port will have In him 
friend and an intelligent advocate. His 
departure is very sincerely regretted 
by the young men in newspaper work, 
for they have always found him not 
only courteous but kind. They would 
rather have the privilege of being re
fused information by Obome than to 
be given it by some people. For there 
are still some persons living who seem 
disposed to regard the reporter 
malefactor, or his motives at least open 
to suspicion and his presence an In
fliction. Mr. Obome was able to give 
the press much news from time to time, 
and if, as was also often the 
when seen he had nothing special to 
say he was none the less agreeable to 
the interviewer. Therefore the press 
Joins in good wishes for that further 
success which Mayor White expressed 
confidence Mr. Oborne would achieve 
in his chosen field of effort

"Sure," replied the urbane 
two Inches ♦•♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* The Improved White

Mountain Freezer
IR aM sires, from one qt up.

Fifty choice receipts for Ioe-Creams, 
Frozen Puddings, Frozen Fruits, 
Frozen Beverages, Sherbets and 
Water Ices with each Freezer.

îDark's
erfect

Emulsion
IR. W. Avert», of Boston, who pre

sented "Zephra" some time ago has 
arrived In Halifax and will commence 
rehearsals for his new opera of 
"Sibalia" under the auspices of the 
Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron, to 
be given at the Academy of Music at 
an early date.

BOUGHT BY MR. BLAIR.

I:
і fCM b. гашпм b, tira mot 

ee metier 
Iraw Щ ttw nattent may be,
It alwaye rate In it. good 
■wtu

Prto. «c. a bottla Ur* tettt, ,i.ot

I
ÎTHAT MURILLO PICTURE.

(Montreal Star).
It is said that a genuine Murillo—a 

painting of "The Temptation" — has 
been in Toronto for sale, and no one 
knew It . The Torontonians probably 
did not believe It genuine because It 
did not show anybody handing an en
velope to Gamey.

ORAN NAN,;(Fredericton Gleaner.) 
Blajr has 
for thë

a\ a*. 8*.
Hon. A. G. 

negotiations 
C. H. B. Foster house, comer of Bruns
wick and Church streets, 
that Mr. Blair intends to present this 
property to his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
F. Randolph.

about concluded 
purchase of the t Яв» MAIN ST.

It lx raid
^Hoyt's A Bunch of Keys at the OperaPRAISE FOR MRS. SPENCER.

While Madame Clary is meeting with 
touch success in her present concert 
lour, reports from different towns are 
to the effect that Mrs. Spencer le being 
even more warmly received. In Char
lottetown, where the concert was held 
last week, the people were, according 
to one account, "simply charmed by 
her sweet and dear voice and by her 
JSainty appearance."

THIS EVENING.

Annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
Special meeting of the Salvage Corps.
Meeting of No. 1 and 3. companies 

Boys' Brigade at St. Stephen’s church.
Annual meeting of U. B. Loyalist So

ciety, 8 o’clock.
Bimonthly meeting of the local as

sembly of Brotherhood of St. Andrews 
at St. Mary's church. 8 o’clock.

Rehearsal of St John Minstrels, • 
o’clock.

POLICE COURT.
The court cleared 81.88 today, on ■ 

bankrupt dividend. Edward McCorm- 
ack, a lone stranger from Weymouth, 
N. 8., was taken In for over ballastlnn 
on South wharf. He had never been 
drunk before, and felt funny over the 
new sensation. A fine of two dollars 
was imposed, but McCormack was forty 
cents shy. He tendered all he had, 
and the offer was .accepted.

Archbishop O’Brien of . Halifax, an
nounced on Sunday At nine o'clock 
mass, at St. Mary's Cathedral, that 
work on the new Catholic college would 
be commenced this week, and that the 
opening would take place In September. 
The college will be situated on Windsor 
•trêqt, opposite what Is known as Cogs
well's Park.

BRANCHING OUT.

ат.™ЛГ,.ЇЇ„(„№
er to establish a crematory. It has 
generally been supposed that the spe
cialty of churches was keeping the de
ceased from the flames.

The Carleton Curling club will have 
a special meeting Tuesday evening. *
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What

Royal 
Canadian ?

E.RILEY & CO., Ltd •9
MILLERS,

Clyde Street, oft City Road. - . Telephone No. M2

■ 8!:-r ■■

97 Piece Dinner Sets.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR d*E AC 
THIS WEEK, - - - VUtZUo

C. F. BROWN, 801 - 8 ИМН 1ТИЕЕТ

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

(Chicago News.)
Some men pocket an insult by accept

ing a bribe.
He has the best education who best 

knows when to appear Ignorant.
Some people are like a hobbyhorse- 

full of motion, but lacking In pro
A man may eat, drink, and be 

ry—provided he doesn’t have to eat his

One swallow doesn’t make a summer 
Any more than it makes a drink in 
Kentucky.

The gift of gab Is all right at times, 
but the gift of holding the tongue Is 
all right at all times.

Think twice before speaking when 
angry, and you may be able to say 
something more aggravating than if 
you had spoken at first.

FUTURE PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.
A good many Frenchmen think that 

Paul Deschanel, ex-president of the 
les, is a coming presl- 

republic. It is said that he 
entertains that opinion himself. He is 
young, rich, clever, the most well 
groomed politician of his party, a 
lte In society, a member of the 
emy, and high in the favor of the 
Csar.

OPERA HOUSE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

flay nth, 12th and 13th.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
The Play That Made Шш Famous.
TH* ORIGINAL AND ONLY ON*

HOYT’S

A Bunch of Keys,
(OR THE HOTEL.)

As Presented 850 Times In New York City.
The Bffenreecent^an(^Sparkling

Entire New List of Catchy Songs, 
Dances and Fascinating 

EVERYTHING RIGHT UP-TO 
Night Prl 
Matinee—25c.

I
Noveltl

-DATE !
-16, 86, 85 and 60c.

chamber of deputi 
dent of the

OPERA_HOU,SE.
Thursday and Friday Evenings: Sat. Matinee

Hay 1416, isth and ltth.

Rothesay College Boys

r

A FAST YOUNG MAN.
Frederick Mills, Premier . Balfour’s 

chauffeur, has been fined three times 
within a few months for excessive 
speeding while driving Mr. Balfour in 
his auto.

------ ІЯ------
^Офо<&офофо$о$<><з>офофофофоф<>

I The Geisha, f
-X> -0-0 -ХХ-Ю^ЧУ-ХХі/О^О-vO

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF LIGHT OTERAS

SUty In the Chorus!
Pretty Stage Settings t 

Gorgeous Costuming t 
Charming Music l

Evening Prices: 25c., 35c. and 50c. 
Matinee 25c.
Plan opens Saturday 9th.

TORONTO, May 11,—Employing car
penters whose 700 
have decided to fight to a finish, and 
will advertise for men In all parts of 
Canada. They offer 321-2 cents per 
hour. The men ask 36 cents and have 
been getting 30.

men are on strike

SHERBROOKE, 'Quebec, May 11,— 
Rev. Dr. T. O. Williams of Montreal, 
at the coming meeting of the Montreal 
Methodist conference, will ask to be 
relieved of ministerial duties and will 
accept a position with a life assurance 
company.

ST. LOUIS, May'll.—Captain Frank 
Pennell, chief of police at Quebec, died 
on a Wabash train between Toledo and 
St. Louis today, while on his way to 
New Orleans to attend the convention 
of chiefs of police.

Canadian
Pacific

VICTORIA DAY, fey 21
TORONTO, May 11,—The Ontario 

government Is to erect a monument to 
Sir Oliver Mowat. The legislature is 
to be asked for a preliminary vote of 
$6,000.

Round trip Tickets will be Issued at SIX' 
GLB FIRST CLASS PARE, Going May 23rd 
24Ui and 26th. Good returning May 25th. 
BETWEEN STATIONS IN CANADA EAST 
OF PORT ARTHUR.

TRAINS TO AND FROM SUBURBAN 
POINTS—Commencing May 83rd, daily there
after (Sunday excepted) until June Ttb:

OUTWARD—Lt. St. John 10.48 
Arr. Wolaford 11.60 p. m.

INWARD—Lv. Weleford 6.45 a.m, Arr. St. 
John 7.60 a. m.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS ON MAN 28RD. 
25TH, 30TH AND JUNE 6TH :

OUTWARD-Lv. St John 9.15 a. m. Arr. 
Wolaford 10.38 a. m. Lt. St. John L10 p.m. 
Air Weleford. 8.10 p. m.

INWARD—Lt. Weleford 11.10 a m. Arr, 
Ft John 18,10 p. m. Lt. Weleford, 6.40 p, 
M. Arr. St John 7.60#T\\-

D, P. A-, O, P. K. SL B.

%

ф
■P\ MillidgevilleFerry

5

6a1t?rdï?Li?sîin!u?®ïIf'LBmde11d 4
P. m. 7 P" m" a°d 4 аШІ *
9 45^ 4«Ш BAY8WATKR •* 7 SB*
9 4saturday-«.« pân“‘».80 a. m. and 8, I

‘“returning—«. 7.80 and 10.1S a m. and 
8.46, R 45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAYS—9 and 10 80 a m. and 7 p. B, 
returning at 9.46 a m. and 6 p. m.

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent. Telephone 828a.

Telephone 828a

Dees ft not seem more effective 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease 
the breathing organs, than to tak 
remedy into the stomach ?

3

JOHN McOOLDRICK. Ageat
Eitabliiktd tSyg.

Cures While You Sleep
ll cores because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried ocer the diseased sur
face with етегу breath, giring prolonged 
and constant treatment It Is inealu- 
able to mothers with small children. 

Is • too* to asthomtks.

HOTEL».

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

Є. LeROT WILLIS, Ргерь,
WhMplu Cengh BrondUU.
Creep
catarrh. Odds Grippe and Hay fever

bg Мікш wlawy as le ks walaa
TAJBjCmOLIHS IS SOLD er

Coughs
•T. JOHN. ML ».

$»sa HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
Street1S4 1L

НОВІМ BOARDBD.-

DRIVING OUTFIT»
hire at any beer.

. iT'. ;."x>.-
— — - —-

Щ, FAREWELL. il'saaStaiL
41 Kn York—Brooklyn, li N.. York, e. 
At (t. LwIMt Ui, l| WlMIWHt, 0.

B*to. (MMMul), t <><' " *'

L*S* Ohm
At IMrolt-N«r York, I: DMrolt, A

• '• <■Now. «.14 mayor, we 
У no evasion or

Bequest of $90,000 Burt bo Admin- 
lets rod According to the Pro

visions of the Last

of m. j<
R >■ A

money to develop the sort, • 
at 6and Point. Liverpool and

to turn their traffic Into foreign
Qtiiens Honor General Supt 

Obome on Eve of Beparture.
lose this Immense trade of the futurs. 
The plans and statements of some of 
the promoters seemed to Indicate an 
intention to stop at Quebec. That 
must never be allowed. Sir William 
Van Home had said that we were en-» 
larging the hopper without making 
room at the spout St. John Is one of 
the spouts. After some reference to 
the difficulties in the way of further 
progress In the development of this 
port, the mayor declared that the time 
had now come to take up the question 
In a comprehensive way with some 
clee» purpose as to the work to be 
done. Mr. Oborne’s plans for the 
future seemed to eome to be beyond 
the needs of the trade, but the mayor 
was sure that people around him 
would live to see the time when the 
docks described by Mr. Obome would 
not be too much for the trade of 8L 
John.

“It Is my hope,” said he, "that 
In the long career which lies before 
our guest, ending as I believe It will 
with him In the highest position the 
company has to offer, he will look back 
with pleasure to the two years he 
has spent here and will see the fruition 
of the hopes which he has cherished 
for this port.”

Canadian ports must not

4 were eoea ntmplH ter at J 
follow. The future prosperity of #». 
John depended upon the Introduction 
of e new ayotom ot development. The 
ottleene should АП itrlve to work to- 

good.
|0Ug by Alfred FOrtW,' 

W. Frank Hathaway proposed Ike 
toast to the Provincial and Dominion 
Parliaments. There were legislators, 
he‘said, whose works endured for ever, 
and others whose works were not So 
enduring. He hoped that those mem
bers of parliament who wore present, 
would use their Influence to weld the 
east firmly with the wee* and plage 
theihselves In the -permanent class,

John H. Thomson riade a few happy 
remarks and retired.

Oeo. Robertson, M. P. P-. In response 
to the toast of the Provincial Parlia
ment, said the provincial government і 
could bring a good deal of influence to 
bear upon the proposed legislation be
fore the dominion parliament, and he 
wag pleased to know that It had 
solved to sanction the granting of 
franchises only to roads that guaran
teed to build Into the maritime prov
inces, and thereby connect them with 
the west. Referring to the mineral 
resources of New Brunswick, Mr. Rob
ertson predicted that It would not be 
long before New Brunswick would he 
found to be most productive of coal 
apd oil. The greatness of Canada, he 
said In conclusion, depended upon ttie 
development of Its Atlantic ports.

J. D. Hasen, M. P. P.. regretted that 
Mr. Obome was to depart from the 
city. His popularity was due not only 
to the fact that he was the represent
ative of a great railway system, but 
pn account of his sympathies with add 
exertions on behalf of the welfare of 
the city of St. John. He would be In 
a position when in the west to wofrk 
for the interests of our city. A 
number of railway companies wete 
seeking legislation for privileges to 
build across the continent. The Grand 
Trunk, with all Its costly facilities at 
Portland, would not come Into Bt« 
John unless great 
brought to bear. Aid 
given to any railway company whlèh 
would not give assurances of turning 
out the great resources of the Interior 
through Canadian porta Whatever 
trunk line should be granted 
chlse. should be bound to run 
the St. John valley. Ms. Hasen el 
by saying that the cltlsene of 
would always be happy to 
Mr. Obome.

W. 8. Fisher In a few appropriate 
remarks proposed the toast to the 
press, which was responded to by <X 
J. Milligan.

Supt. Obome proposed the health of 
His Worship Mayor White, which was 
heartily drunk.

Mayor White In response said tlpit 
he hoped that it would not be the last 
time that he would have the pleasure 
of spending another happy event with 
a party of which Mr. Obome would toe 
one.

The function dosed by singing «he 
national anthem.

llT(

« (Halifax Soho.)
The Jesuits may still have au oppor

tunity of settling la Halifax and o<
At Chicago-Ol testas») Philadelphia. 4;â: Good Dinner end Many Rind 

Werdi Given Him—He Urge* 
Hew Bruniwiekers to Awake, 

and Hake a Future for 
Their Province.

gether for the 
After a good

Chicago. A

founding a home here. A private tele
gram received here from Ottawa on 
Thursday aanounced that in the appeal 
of. the executors of the estate of the late 
Patrick Power vs. the Attorney General, 
tke supreme court of Canada has de
cided to grant the appeal and as a re
sult one of the most Important and 
long-drawn-out cases In the history of 
Nova Scotia courts has been brought

-Hon. Patrick Power who died about 
twenty years ago gave direction In his 
wlU that the Income of a port In of 
his estate, amounting to about eighty 
or ninety thousand dollars should be 
devoted to the Introduction and sup
port of the Order of Jesuit Fathers In 
Halifax In the discretion of theAxecu- 
ton who were, Senator Powers, Judge 
Meagher and William Chisholm, M. L. 
C. The Jesuits for same unknown 
reason were unable to coins to Halifax 
and finally when they agreed to come 
the archbishop declined to admit them 
on the ground that there was.no field 
for them.

Following this announcement a suit 
was brought by the attorney general, 
on the relation of the archbishop, to 
compel the executors to expend the 
money In some other way for the bene
fit of Roman Catholic Institutlohs. 
Senator Power and William Chisholm 
were the only executors who contested 
the action. They maintained that the 
will should be carried out In confor
mity with the wishes ef the deceased. 
Judge Townsend tried the action and 
decided that the executors were bound 
to expend the income without waiting 
any longer for the possible introduction 
Into this country of the Jesuits. This 
decision was confirmed by the su
preme court en banc In Halifax from 
whose decision the two executors Sen
ator Power and Mr. Chisholm appealed 
to the supreme court of Canada.

The appeal at Ottawa was argued on 
behalf of the executors by Senator 
Power and Deputy Minister of Justice 
Newcombe, while the respondents’ In
terests were looked after by R. L. 
Borden, K. C. A report was published 
In a morning paper yesterday to the 
effect that one of the appellants, Hon. 
L. Q. Power, was seeking to break 
a wQl under which monies were left to 
the Roman Catholic Corporation, Hali
fax. This statement le emphatically 
denied by Mr. Power’s Interests and lt 
Is asserted that he was not endeavor
ing to break a will but on the contrary 
to sustain It

The late Patrick Power wished to 
see the Jesuits established In Halifax. 
While perhaps there are no opportuni
ties for the work of the Jesuits here 
at present there 
as the result of the decision at Ot$aw,a 
the executors will have a right to hold 
the Income from the amount specified 
or expend It as they see fit until the 
Jesuits should arrive here. W. B. 
A. Ritchie, K. C., has conducted the 
case In behalf of the plaintiffs and H. 
Hellish on behalf of Messrs. Power 
and Chisholm.

BIO eOKDOIj ATTENDANCE.

At Iavnm—Ідппм, 4: FUI (Mr, 1 
At Brockton—Brockton, I; Hc.crblU,
At Itoooll-lotoAl, T. Concert, A
At Monaco, Oonn.—ICcnrlok, Ui Mertden.

A
^At (priwMt-Mnr limn, t; «ргімма.

At Holrota-BrMwport, t; Hotrokt, 1 
At Hirtfort—New London, 4; BtrUord. A 
At Toronto—Toronto, 16; Bodtcter, 1 
At tenor citr—Jcnor citr, U: Prena

it Id not often that bo Ann a tribute 
Is paid by a commercial community to 
one whom lt delights to honor as was 
received by James Obome from the 
citizens of 8L John last evening. Only 
a few days ago the announcement was 
made that the general superintendent 
ef this division of the G. P. R. was to 
toe transferred to another and larger 
field. There 
tee a banquet if organisation had been 
required. But this was almost a spon
taneous affair, and the number who 
took part was only limited by the else 
Of the room in the Royal hotel.

THE GUESTS.

At Bnffslo-Bsffsio, 7$ Baltimore, 1 
At Newark—Newark, 4; Worcester, 8.

SHAMROCK ІП.
Hade Almost Marvellous Windward Work 

Yesterday.
OOUROCK, Scotland, May 11.—The Sham

rock file’s windward work today was little

little time to organ-

abort of marvelous, and oven more so was
the In which she carried way while 
■oing about She stayed oo the weather bow 
of tbs old boat and practically kept pace
with her opponent with light winds endIt was some time before Mr. Obome 

could get a hearing when he rose to 
respond after the toast had been hon
ored. The company which had cheered 
the mayor's utterances were disposed 
to claim the floor to keep up the ap
plause to an unreasonable length.

Mayor White presided, with the guest 
of the evening at hie right and the 
lieutenant governor on his left. Among 

•others present were: Senator Bills, 
Judge Barker, Attorney General Pugs- 
ley, Sheriff Ritchie, Hons. H. A. Mc
Keown and A. T. Dunn, B. Lantalum, 
M. P. P., George Robertson, M. P. P., 
Judge Forbes, Aldermen Maxwell Bax
ter, Robinson, Lewis and Macrae, L. G. 
Crosby, John Keefe, W. S. Barker, W. 
C. Purves, J. M. Humphrey, B. N. 
Abbott, J. J. Foote, H. C. Beresford. 
A. C. Currie, W. B. Burrows, J. F. 
Gregory, Théo. Cushing, M. Nellson, T. 
8. Blair, A. W. Adams, M. B. Ed
wards. Col. H. H. McLean, J. H. Thom
son, W.‘ H. Barnaby, F. El Sayre,-Dr. 
T. D. Walker, 8. Harding, F. W. 
Daniel, I* R TX Tilley, J. B. Irvine, 
A. Wilson, C. 8. PbllllD 
pee, T. 8. Simms, Jas. McKenna, 
J. D. O'Leary, D. W. Newcombe, 
F. B. Bills, F. E. Hanlngton, W. B. 
Howard, J. O. Shewan, C. B. Foet 
W. W. Hubbard. C. J. Milligan, 
fichofleld, D. C. Clarke, Thos. Bell, A. 
C. Smith, W, F. Hatheway, D. J. Mc
Laughlin. W. S. Fisher, T. H. Bsta- 
t rooks. R. OIBden. C. B. Lockhart, F. 
H. Foster, D. C. Dawson, A. P. Barn- 
bill, F. A. Peters, W. B. Brown, W. K. 
Thomson, J. H. Barker, J. R. G. Qllll-

through smooth water.
Yachtsmen are surprised st Mr. Fife's per

sistent avoidance of a formal racing trial, 
although Sir Thomas Llpton Is anxious that 
the racers go the set course, and the chal
lenger has shown a form adequate to secure 
a victory with any reasonable handicap. It 
Is believed that Mr. Fife Is not willing to 
give an opportunity of showing all that the 
Shamrock III. Is capable of between marks.

MR. OBORNB APPRECIATES.
'There are times,” Mr. Obome be

gan, "when one would wish to have 
the tongue of a Depew or a Shaugh- 
nessy. I am overwhelmed with this 
magnificent banquet and with your 
hearty tributes. Yet I am consolous 
that while I may have merited some
thing of It, you are paying honor most 
to the Institution that I represent, the 
greatest institution In the world." Two 
уеаіу адо, Mr. Obome went on to say, 
be was dull and uninteresting, but St. 
John had done something for him. He 
felt that something was wanting and 
placed himself under the Instruction 
of Col. McLean. The colonel took him 
first to the golf links. He had never 
been there since, but shortly after he 
chanced to overhear himself discussed 
by a person who said that Oborne was 
a great sport and had already begun 
to frequent the golf grounds.
WB DON'T REALIZE OUR FUTUR®

At one time, Mr. Obome added, he 
had been tempted to try to make his 
way to the provincial legislature, In 
the hope that he might do something 
to develop the province. He had tra
velled a good deal and had seen many 
places, and he believed that most peo
ple born In this province did not 
realize so well as he whçut a great fu
ture was open to New Brunswick. 
What was wanted was more people. 
Swedes, Norwegians and others accus
tomed to forestry would be good set
tlers. The C. P. R. would gladly help 
to bring In people of the right sort. 
That corporation had already taken 
some Interest in the development of 
the province. A capable agricultural 
agent, Mr. Hubbard, had been appoint
ed. It was Mr. Oborne’s belief and his 
hope that the people would gain by 
breeding Shorthorn cattle, which would 
not only be good fbr dairy purposes, 
but produce beef. There was In the 
west an unlimited market for stockera 
Some effort had also been made to en
courage fruit growing. The breeding 
of horses was a future Industry. Pork 
packing firms stood ready to establish 
industries here the moment the farm
ers would show them that they would 
provide the hogs.

New Brunswick could grow potatoes 
as well as the Aroostook country. The 
Aroostook farmers had the benefit of 
an exclusive market, but there was In 
Cuba and other southern countries a 
market tor New Brunswick potatoes. 
All that was needed was regular com
munication, and this could be provided.

ST. JOHN'S PROSPECTS.
Mr. Oborne then took up the subject 

of St. John's prospects. «He was sur
prised that the kings of Industry in 
the large centres had not grasped more 
fully the advantages of this place, 
with Its easy access to raw material, 
Its excellent railway facilities and Its 
good climate. "You have allowed too 

ny of your good men to leave the 
province,” said Mr. Obome, "though 
you have some left as good as they." 
In closing Mr. Oborne said that the 
honor paid to him was such as falls to 
few young men. He would never for
get It, and would Always hope for and 
expect great things for SL John. He 
had lately seen what was going on at 
Quebec, and the development In pro
gress at Three Rivers. The people of 
St. John must put their own shoulders 
to the wheel and then say what they 
want and they would get It.

In the course of his remarks Mr. 
Oborne said that the year before he 
came to St. John the C. P. R. import 
business by way of this port had been 
12,628 tons, last year It was 66,420 tons. 
The import trade handled by the rail
way had Increased In that period from 
63,357 tons to 144,619 tone.

MORE GOOD SPEECHES.

LAT* SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports*
HALIFAX, May 11-Ard, str Bit, from Syd

ney, and cleared to return ; Glencoe, from 
Bt John#, NBA

81 d, atre Bllvta, Ferrell, for New1 York; 
Pro Patrie, Henri, for Bt Piere, Mlq; Hali
fax, for Hawkwebury and Charlottetown;pressure wefe 

should not be
ps, C. W. Bur- bark Olendovey, Larkin, for Bridgewater.

SHELBURNE, NS, May 11-Cld, ach Oor- 
onia, for Port of Spain, Trinidad.

British Port».
LIVERPOOL, May 10—8M, brig Ansgar, 

for St John.

er,

fran-
BRISTOL, May lto-dfld, sark Rifondo, for

Mlramlchl.
BARRY ISLAND, May 11-Pmeeed, bark 

Gamma, from Bristol for Halifax.
LIVERPOOL, May 11-Sld, bark 8UUa, for 

MiramlehL
BROW HEAD. May lt-Passed, str Com

monwealth, from Boston for Liverpool.
MOVILLB, May 11-Ard, str Colombia, 

from New JTerk for Glasgow (and proeeed-

ф. John

land.. P. W. Snider. A. M. Beldlng. W. 
H. C. Mackay, E. 8. Smiley, H. W. De
forest, J. K. Kimball, J. D. Seely, J. A. 
Bowes, C. H. Peters, G. W. Merritt, M.
A. Finn, J.. A. Scammell, T. E. G. Arm
strong, C. N. Skinner, W. M. Jarvis, 
H. A. Austin, C. M. Bostwlck, G. H. 
Flood, W. G. Scovll, Dr. McIntosh, H.
B. Schofield, A. P. Hasen, Mr. Bev
eridge, H. G. Weeks, F. L. Peters, J.
A. Likely, A. Porter, T. McAvlty, J. R. 
Stone, Col. Armstrong, W. H. Thorne,
B. M. Shadbolt, H. D. Troop, Dr. Thos. 
Walker, A. Jack, Lt. Col. Markham. 
W. E. Stavert, Geo. McKean, F. H. 
Arnaud, M. D. Sweeney. Robt. Thom
son, Dr. Daniel, 8. D. Scott, J. Man
chester, M. E. Agar.
THE DINNER AND THE TOASTS.

ed).
Foreign Porta

BOSTON, May 11—And, ache (Tyrone, from 
Ingram Dock, NS; Bra Stewart, from Wind
sor. NS; Gen Scott, from Calai»: Eagle, 
from do; tug Gypsum King. Cram New York 
for Hanteport, NS. towing bargee for Boston 
and No 81 and Ontario and ach Gypsum Em
peror, for Windsor, N8 (and sailed).

Sid, atre Lancastrian, for London; Blds- 
vold, for Louieburg. CB; Orange, for St 
John; Penobscot, for Portland, Eastport and 
St John; ach V T H, for Annapolis; Val- 
dars, for Bear River; Adelaide, for Wolf- 
ville and Cheverle; Agnes M 
Annie Harper, for St John;

)
y be later on, aad

.
CARNEGIE'S TALK.

He Bays Canada Has No Future Ex
cept as a Part of the United State* ay, for Dtgby; 

W R Hn Utley,
MONTREAL, May 1L— The StaPe 

London cable aaya : Andrew Сагпефе 
pours vltrieV upon Canada In An inter
view with the Ironmongers’ Journal, in 
'connection with hie presidency of the 
Iron Steel Institute.

When asked whether Canada, grown 
populous by immigration, especially 
British, but materially American, 
might not bring about a union of Eng
land with America, Carnegie replied:

"Certainly not. Canada has no fu
ture except ae a part of the UnKbd 
States.
creases more slowly than that of Scot
land. 'She only added 636.009 to her 
population In ten years, and of thane 
440,000 came from abroad, 
standing alone can never become , a 
great Industrial nation. Her steel In
dustry Is a figment, and Cape Breton 
a mirage, 
trouble the United States. In no con
ceivable circumstances can your col
onies ever have a population approach
ing that of the States, and jrdur col
onial empire, what Is It but a politi
cian's catchword T"

A well known Anglo-Canadian

• The dinner was good and was dis
cussed at considerable length, so that 
it was after eleven o'clock when 
Mayor White introduced the real busi
ness of the meeting by proposing the 
toast of The King. This toast and 
that to the Governor General, proposed 
toy W. M. Jarvis from the vice chair, 
were duly honored.

From, the head of another table W. 
H. Thorne proposed the health of the 
lieutenant governor, remarking that It 
was a rare pleasure to have his honor 
present to respond In person. Mr. 
Thorne spoke briefly of Mr. Snpwball’s 

, success as a man of business and a 
.captain of Industry.

Three cheers were given for the gov
ernor. who gracefully responded to the 
personal tribute, and then went on to 
speak of the occasion for the banquet. 
He had heard a gieat deal of Mr. 
Oborrte's successful administration and 
of his great popularity, and was glad 
to be able to Join with those who met 
to do him honor. This led to a refer
ence to railway development. His 
Honor expressing his own strong con
viction that no trunk railway should 
toe subsidized which did not make Its 
Winter terminus In the lower provinces.

NEW BEDFORD. Mss* May 11-Sld, ech 
Margaret, for Calais.

LYNN. Mass, May 11-Ard, ad» Auda
cieux, from Nova Scotia port.

CALAIS, M* May 11—Ard, echs Alice T> 
Board man, from Tremont, Me; C W Dexter, 
from Boston.

CITY. ISLAND, May 11—Bound south, ech* 
Wapiti, from St John; Mary F Pike, from 
DennyevUle. Ma

EASTPORT, Me, May 11—8И, echs Annie 
Blanche, for Parreboro, NS; Satellite, for 
St John.

CARTHAOBNA. May 7-Sld, str Out 
for Sydney, OB.

PORTLAND. Me, May 11-Ard, str Penob
scot, from Boston for 8t John; tag Spring- 
hill, towing bargee No 6 and •; ech Katie L 
Palmer, from Port Matoon, N8, lobster*.

Cld. sch Kloka, for Boston; tug Springhill, 
L Palmer, for

Number ol Pupils In Bt. John Last 
Term Beats Record Since IS77.

At a meeting of the St. John board 
of school trustees last night Miss B. 
Oonnell of the Douglas avenue school 
wu granted a leave of absence.

Miss M. Shaw of Victoria annex sent 
•n her resignation. It was accepted.

J. Olllts Hayes applied for the Janl- 
torehlp of Victoria school.

The holler of the High school was 
reported to be In bad condition.

The secretary's report for the month 
showed that the enrollment for the 
posent term was 7,070; number belong
ing, 6,666; average atteadance, 6,82»: 
percentage, 
term Is the

Her native population fin
ir.

81.4. The enrollment this 
largest since the fire ofNothing there need ever lor Parreboro; ech Katie 

Lockeport, N9.
PHILADELPHIA, May 11-Ard, atre Adrla, 

from Hamberg via Halifax and Boston; 
Grecian, from Boston.

NORFOLK, Va, May It—Sid, ech John O 
Gregory, for Tiverton, NS .

І6П.

OFFICIAL VISIT.і

V Grand Worthy Patriarch Rev. O. W. 
Hamilton and officers of Grand Divi
sion visited Gordon Division, No. 216, 
last evening. After the ordinary busi
ness and the Initiation of one candi
date, addresses were made by the O. 
W. P., C. A. Everett, Joshua Stark, 
John Oowland, G. Ledford, 8. P. Mc- 

d Grand Scribe A. J. Arm-

after
yeadtng the interview, exclaimed : 
"Don't fancy Canadians will accept 
another cent of this man's money.'* *

kino bdward'and consort,

LONDON, May 'll.-The King AM 

Queen arrived at Edinburgh this even
ing and were enthusiastically welcom
ed. They were met by Lord Balfour 
of Burleigh, secretary for Scotland; 
the Earl of Errol, lord high constable 
of Scotland; Lord Rosebery,
General Sir Archibald Hunter, 
mandlng the forces In Scotland, 
the Lord Provost and members of the 
corporation In their official robes. 
While a salute was fired from the 
Castle, the keys of the city were pre
sented to the King, who returned thém 
saying they could not be In better 
hands than those of the corporation. 
After the ceremony, their Majesties 
were driven In a semi-state carriage to 
Dalkeith Castle, escorted by the LJfe

A1 (TRAVELLING MAN’S OPINION 
OF CANADIAN TRADE IN 

THE WEST INDIES.
Among, the passengers on the 8. S. 

"Ocamo" when she arrived from the 
West Indies this week was a well 
known wholesale grocer of St. John, 
N. B. He had been away six weeks, 
and visited Bermuda, the Windward 
Islands, Trinidad, and De ще гага. Ask
ed whether trade with the West Indies 
seemed to be on the increase, he said 
that it many lines It was and in 
others it was not. He said that at 
every place visited he saw more or less 
Ogllvle's Flour, which he recognised 
quickly because of the purple hoopa 
Ogllvle's Flour hi now one of the best 
known articles on the West India mar
ket and Is making new friends every 
day. It Is probably the best bread 
flour produced in the British Empire 
at the present time.

veral good winter 
on our coasts, and no Jealousy в 
toe aroused among them. St. John at 
all events need not fear. She had the 
advantage of position nearest the 
source of supply, and need nevef fear 
Mother rival.

There were

strong.

Л THE BATTLE LINE.

Btr. Leuetra, CapL Grant, sailed 
from Blyth for St John at • p. m. Sun- 
day.^

Str. Pandosla, from Lisbon, arrived 
at Cadis yesterday, to come out to 8t. 
Johns, Nfld.

Str. Cunaxa, now on her way from 
Cuba to New York, has been fixed to 
carry deals from West Bay to W. O.

LETTERS OF REGRET.
At this stage W. S. Fisher from the 

head of hie table read letters of regret 
from Hon. A. O. Blair, who is detain
ed by parliamentary duties; Sir Wil
lis m Van Horne, who is off for Cuba; 
filr Thomas Shaughnessy, who Is 
meeting the Canadian Pacific board; 
Manager McNlchol, Colonel Tucker, 
Dr. A. A. Stockton. D. J. Purdy, M.

P.. Hon. L. P. Farris, Hon. C. H. 
Labi Hols and Rev. John de Soyres. 
fltr Thomas Shaughnessy, Mr. Mc
Nlchol. Dr. Stockton and Mr. de Soyres 
took occasion to pay warm personal 
compliments to Mr. Obome.
, і THE MAYOR'S OPINION OF 

-OBORNB..

Lieut.IV

DEAL CHARTERS.

The following fixtures are reported: 
Ship Trojan, New Mills or Nouvelle to 
W. C. B., 36s. Id; barks Leon and Ter
mina, Hah fax to Cardiff. Newport «or 
Swansea, 85a; bark Paolo Angelo^ 
Bridgetown to Bristol Channel, 40s,

The elty of St. John was proposed 
by itanager Shadbolt of the Bank of 
{Montreal In a witty speech full of his
torical allusions and humorous com- 

He pointed out that the Bank

BULLY FOR THE IRISH.

The elevation of Sir George White to 
the rank of field marshal puts Ireland 
In the position of furnishing three field 
marshals out of nine to the British 
army, or four It the Duke of Con
naught is Included. Sir T. Kelly-Kenny, 
an Irishman, Is adjutant-general ; Sir 
Ian Hamilton, a Scotchman, Is quarter
master-general; Sir Edward Ward, 
permanent under secretary of the War 
office, Is also a North Country man; 
and Lord Kitchener, the Indian com
mander <4n-chief, Is of Irish birth.

WINNIPEG, May 1L- A despatch 
from St. Paul confirms the purchase 
by Col. A. D. Davidson of Duluth,1 THE CRIME OF PERJURY.

Woodstock Press.)
Perhaps one reason why there le so 

much perjury Is because there Is so 
little check upon It. Case after case 
arleee In which some set of witnesses 
must have perjured themselves ; but no 
prosecution for perjury follows. If It 
is apparent that somebody has com
mitted a robbery, or an assault, steps 
are taken at once to discover the 
guilty party and have him punished; 
but perjury seems to have become so 
commonplace a matter that nobody 
thinks It worth while to take any steps 

There Is some talk of 
prosecutions to follow the Gamey In
vestigation. It Is evident that some
body has been lying, and lying atroc
iously, and the time and money spent 
In placing the guilt. If It could be 
placed, would be well spent.

of Montreal and the C. P. R. officers 
were situated on the old Coffee House 
Site, for which at one time a Spanish 
doubloon and a gallon of rum had 
been the price. Since these facts came 
to the attention of Mr. Oborne he had 
become a tee-totaller, and Mr. Shad
bolt himself was considering whether 
he should not follow his example. Re
ference was made to the fact that the 
grandfather of Mr. Jarvis was a mem
ber of the city council, and that the 
president of the board of trade was 
now In training for like honors

Recorder Skinner responded with a 
characteristic address, which kept tile 
company In rOars of laughter at the 
expense of one after another of the

On rising to propose the health of the 
fueet Mayor Wpite was received with 
bearty cheers. His worship spoke with 
great force and earnestness, and in re
ference to Mr. Oborne with remark
able felicity. He and all the company 

* were of course glad to know that Mr. 
Oborne had been thought worthy of a 
Higher and more responsible position 
in the great company Which he served 
so well. Mrr Obome seemed to him to 
be a railway man of: the very best 

! type. After alluding to the beginning 
, of the winter port movement, the 
transfer of the Carleton branch, the 
leans of certain lots to the railway, the

Minn., and associates of the entire
land grant of the Canadian Northern
Railway, exceeding three million actes, 
the consideration being twelve million 
dollars.

The Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Land Valley Co., Ltd., with a capital 
of five million dollars, will be organ
ized at once, with offices In Canada, 
the United States, and England, 
colonisation and settlement \

MONTREAL, May U.-Jampes 1 
president of the Dominion Iron atod 
Steel and Coal Co., left for Sydney to
night.

for

) Rom, HIS DEFICIENCY.

(Baltimore Herald.)
"I understand that old Mr. Grimage 

Is the oldest Inhabitant In this town," 
said the stranger from the city.

"Waal," said the rurallte, "so he la 
But he hates to admit it. He ain't got 
Imagination enough t’ hold tbet proud 
position."

"How's that 7"
"Waal, lt wus a fault o* his early 

eddlcatton. You see, he neglected t* 
sharpen his mind at telling lies when 
he wus young, an’ now in his оУ age he 
сапЧ tell good enough lies about the 
'good оГ times,' an* I tell ye It makes 
him mad."

to check It.
OTTAWA DESPATCH.ANbuilding of the first elevator, the con

struction of the first berths by the city 
aad the Beaver line experiment, the 
mayor spoke of the subsequent ex
penditures by the city and the railway 
xtortipkny sAd the increase of acoom- 
modatlon. Now, he said, we were con
fronted with a situation In which the 
traffic far exceeded the accommoda
tions on both sides of the harbor, and 
If was time to do something 
Meanwhile the illimitable areas cf the 
west have been made known, and the 
graves of Immigration were rolling in. 
The western railways were altogether 
Unequal to the requirements. New pro
jects of an ambitious character were 
brought forward, Grand Trunk ГаоІАс, 
Mackenzie and Mann Pacific, and

Messrs. Hale and Fowler sent the 
following telegram to the 8L John 
Board of Trade, urging action In re
gard to the Grand Trunk Pacific bill:

"Important that civic bodies take 
Immediate, united and strong action 
re Grand Trunk Pacific. Apparent In
tention to make Portland winter ter-

persons present.
G. S. Mayes sang with great accept-

Attorney General Pugsley, in propos
ing the Commercial Interests of the 
City, said. that we liked to see the 
commercial 
Political prosperity depended upon that 
of the commercial interests. That 
which tlnded to the welfare of St. John 
tended to that of the whole province.

MOBILE, Ala., May IL—All the 
boilermakers, blacksmiths and machin
ists In . the employ of the Mobile, Jack- 
son and Kansas City Railroad Oo. In 
this city struck this morning. The 
men demand $1.06 per day of ten hours, 
an advance of ten cents a day.

NEW HAVEN, conn.. May 1L—A 
strike for shorter Hours and more pay 
was begun this afternoon by 000 union 
teamsters In this dty. Coal yards,

community prosperous.
minus, and If maritime provinces are
to reap reward for port sacrifices, a 
fight to the finish must be made." The 
charter should contain a provision for 
an eastern Canadian winter terminus.Orest progress had been made In the

nt of the port during the 
Mr. Oborne had been here.

devel 
time
The cltlsene of Bt. John had done a 
great deal to develop the port, and 
they should continue developing it.

Г' Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAX A-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 16 cents. At drug
gists.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other 
throat illrcents are. quickly relieved by 

.Cfeselene tablets, ten cents per bog. 
All druggists.

trucking concerns and various fàctor-
•ea are affected.
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b22ft Com pit й Statometti of iht Ci)itiffti 
Among th. Ottoer*

Th«« ten terns nunter *f oteacro

■ Another let of OMhe je* r*. 
eei*e4 end we am give we »
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Flo tory, In French or Amerlonn, 
end from the best Manufacturers

ти емшт vamrv.

v * Vj ж

I -rasarfif asÿ* гг ^ар/
uS^Xte primâtes tel pZriosîSyte^

tnotite. They Sturt at Ms. « window for Nottingham Lace Certain, ■

k Her «I 
S* the C. 
tea teen

ertcton are et the Royal. P. R. lines IBIn
heRe». J. deSoyree wee a passenger on 

*e westward bound C. P. B. yesterday 
afternoon. ггшюга «te a p. вГмапиГ^птшіҐжиа

headquarters at St. John. N. B. Theavaxrvflsre.*yesterday about his rtet, white was of tealttev
by the

erojnotlon to th, Ueutenaet-eoloneloy 
made vacant the pceitlte Id major to 
which Captain and Brunt-Major J.‘ В 
**■ Baxter ot Цо. I Company, Carleton, 
succeeded. The vacancy created a year 
ago by the resignation of Capt Р. a 
Jones from the adjutancy has been Ail
ed by the appointment of Captain B. 
It Armotrong of No. L Company.

Captain Walter Б. Coster, command
ing Ne. I Company, Fbrt Howe, tea re- 
olgned, and Captain F. A. Poster, of 
No. « company, ass also forwarded his 
resignation. Mr. Porter and Mr. 
She won, both lieutenant» ht Mo. I 
Company, having removed from the 
city, ere no longer able to continue so 
officers of the regiment. Coneequent 
upon the above changea and returns, 
the following promotions and appoint
ments have been made:

No. 1 company—To be captain, Lieut. 
J. M. Robinson; to he lieutenant pro
visionally. A. L. Pnwlsri the otter of
ficer to thla company la W. H. Harrle-

tcatered vacanta moot enjoyable nature.

dare ago and bad ante time. Той 
I do some work tor our union hero and 
» man never kaowa what may turn up. 
Of courue in a Uttle ріале like thla 
then to not mute tear of any trouble, 
but titan It la Juet aa watt to te pre
pared. oo I went up to Montreal to 
keep an eye open and me how they 
managed the strike, Now I know 
something about it, ead If there should 
te shy troubla In my own land at any 
time I may te able th give 

"Tee. the strike eras a pretty 
thing but do you know, It wee » nie», 
sociable affair after all. There wee no 
trouble excepting what a tow drunken 
men made, and you find people Mho

Captain Alfred Potter of Canning 
wuo In the city today en route to Chat
ham, N. B„ on a business trip.

The Teamsters- Union will hold tbslr 
regular moating at Berryman's hall 
tonight at eight o'clock.

41 King St.

Ferguson * Page,
promotion Ot J. Otoorap la a 11-1very Important we wad eerrleo with 

It the supervlalen of came Ttl mile, of 
railway, extending tram ви John' to 
Magnetic. Quebec.

Me Dowule’e departure from the Pe
tite coast will te widely regretted. Me 
•Otero* the ewvlee of the Canadian

ewtahw Hr tbs Porter, tke N*11, tUs NAtmih 
and the Using Nem.Perforated Seats The schooner viola has arrived at 

Bhelbourne, N. B„ to load lumber tor 
New Toth.

runite Railway w wuteaat auperlu- nwe"» ■ Uttef f*r Ttolgfct hi* Nut Week. — HehiggW
IdkQO CurUinn, 3 1-ї varie long. Si to 60 inohee wide, to several hue*
S£“<3r«ti.K! «1-ЗЄ.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Cbsirs Reeaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

Hardware,Ei.
tendwt ot thla dlvlaloa to April, 1Ш; 
la lffiiho was appointed superintend
ent under Oen. Superintendent Mar- 
ode and resided In this city till March 
of tost year, when he left for Nelson 
te take ever the supervision of Urn 
Kooteelay lines While he reetded here 
Otr. Pc wale waa regarded as one of 
Va» couver'» meet promt oral and po- 
•alar clUeeaa sad to masonic circles 
occupied the highest official positions 
that wore In the gilt of the masons ot 
British Columbia.

There Win be an adjourned meeting 
this evening at eight o'olook. at Chap
man A Tilley's office, ot the central 
committee J. о. Г.

Oil*, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes. Morrell S Sutherland.Charles Trueman has been reported 

toy the police for leaving a pile of earth 
without a light on Pitt street last
night

The police were last 
to assist In making peace between 
George Kirkpatrick and his wife In 
their house on Brussels street.

The date of the bout

I

DUVAL’S had to 
M« up t

gtve In and from all I could 
here both sides weirs ready to 

make some allowances. The union men 
wefe not too stiff and the steamboat 
peopls were ready to meet them. That's 
the way to settle all troubles of this 
hind. There's no use in everyone be
ing stiff, for it makes hard feeling and 
never does any good.

"Quite a few people ,ln Montreal knew 
me, and when they saw my badge, I 
was like one of themselves. I saw how 
the strike was managed, what arrange
ments were made, and how all the work 
was done. It may be of use to me later

M Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. O. A.evening called InOanlag and Umbrella Meg.
17 WATE1LS0 OTUT, on.

DYKEMAN’SNo. 1 Company.—Lieut. Drake suc
ceeds to the command of this corps.
Ueut. iHarrison Is transferred to the 
command of No. I Company in place 
of W. B. Poster, and two new subal
terns are appointed to No. 1 Company,
Mr. Brittain and R. Mosher, both resid
ents of Carleton. Thus the Carleton 
company is entirely officered by gentle-
men roaldent on the weal elte of the on. but I hope not-however, no one 

KT . xw knows,
on in NnT?ny-Und'mC;,>^H*7JV ‘Thlmra wore pretty bad In Montreal. 
,°"'n Ло w^T"y, W‘“ ** aeo' HU- Rverythlpg was tied up around the 
У і nn^JT'nV Ю„ v w»ter front, hut now the place la lively
elro Vn« ™ y-Nï; 4 cïïnp,n7 h“ »«»ln. for the trouble wee about ended 

^ •**" ,n *he Ь,їоге I left. There did not teem to 
Mnrrtion1 Я Bt' V WV ,Р*гк'г' Мг I 1)0 any hard feellngi on either aide, but 
roroinv ,e„,,C.nn,r ’ub‘S*rn ln. '.h1’ both wore holding out for what they
compgny, retains his position and the thought was right **
complement of officers is completed by 
the appointment of Chas. Roberts.

This completes the number of officers PERSONALS,
required, but under the regulations, . „—*—?
supernumeraries are promoted, and al- м,яя Martha Ferris, daughter of Capt.
though not attached to any company, J: c- Г**1*1®- Adelaide street. North 
are equally officers of the regiment, and Bnd| ^turned on Saturday from Bqs- 
are naturally absorbed as vacancies ton* where ehe had been visiting friends 
occur from time to time. Stanley B. 8everal weeks.
Smith will be succeeded by a super- Mre- Colwell, who has been visiting 
numerary lieutenant. j Mrs, J. W. Spurden for a week, return-

It will be seen from the above that, ed t0 her home In St. John this morn- 
never in the history of this tine reft- I ,n*- Her vl8,t was mad® necessary be
rnent has it been better officered than ceuee ot the 1,1 new of her daughter, 
•at the present time. I who underwent an operation for ap-

I pendloltls at Victoria hospital and who 
! now doing nicely.—Fredericton 
I Gleaner.

James H. Doody was a passenger to 
j New York by C. P. R. yesterday after

noon. He will be away ten days.
Rev. Thoe. C. McOoldrlck and Miss 

McOoldrlck of Boston are registered 
at the Royal.

Mrs. Hanford and Miss Hanford, 
who spent the winter in Halifax, ar
rived in the eity last night.

B. A. Goodwin left for Montreal last 
night to attend fruit sales.

Mrs. A. A. Stockton and Miss Stock- 
ton left tor Boston last Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Gates returned yesterday 
from Moncton, where he preached te 
large congregations Sunday in the first 
Baptist Church.

between Dan 
Littlejohn of St. John artg Alt.‘ Snelling 
of Quebec at the Halltkx armory Is 
May tSth. The affair will be under the 
auspices ot the R. a An

The Battle line steamer ITlanda ar
rived at Halifax at 8 o’clock this 
morning from Liverpool,
Johns, Nlld. Her 8t. John freight will 
be brought here by rail.

Dinner
Sets,

J
Three Specials for Wednesday Morning’*

Sellings
via 8t.

Our stock for Summer now 
complete, showing a beautiful 
line of stock patterns and com
plete sets of different com
positions.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

The steamer Aurora, of the Grand 
Manan service, arrived last night and 
is resplendent in a new coat of paint. 
Some few weeks ago her stern was 
slightly damaged in a collision and to
day repairs were being made.

There will be a meeting of the com
mon council tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock In City hall, when resolutions 
will be passed re the Grand Trunk Rail
way bill now before the dominion par
liament*
"YOU DON’T BBLO'NO TO THE 

REGULARS."
The non-commissioned officers of 

the 62nd Regiment, who are preparing 
assiduously for the grand concert will 
be assisted by over one hundred of the 
rank and Hie of tkelr regiment and the 
regimental band. Also assisting them 
will be a detachment from the Army 
Med leal Corps. Major MacLaren has 
kindly consented to this. To present a 
aeries of gigantic stage pictures. In 
which over one hundred men will par
ticipate is no small task, and the drill
ing for a special occasion la another 
big Job. so the red coats are being hard 
worked Just now.

The band of the regiment, which has 
only recently received its new Instru
ments from London, Eng., Is also put
ting ln a lot of practice for the occa
sion.

The mort striking bargain we hove hod to offer yon for tome time.
A Hundred Petra of Lees Ourtelne, s 12 Yard* Long, rwl Nottingham make,

toped edges, good width and splendid pattern, SI.00 per РЖІГ.

Bargain lo 400 Yards of All Wool Blaok Drew Ooode at lia. par
yard. Many o! the Dross Goods in this lot were at high at 7So. per yard. They are ex
cellent materials, and this it a chante that you only run across oaoe In a lifetime, The goods 
are 42 and 46 iaohos wide.

180 Ladles' Silk Tie*—Sample*. Some In the lot were as high as 11.60 each. They are
all one price now, 380. eaeh. These are the newest soring ana summer ties, and many of 
them are shaped to that they are combination of collar and tie. The beet of taffeta silk is used 
in their make, and many of them arc handsomely trimmed with chiffon and laco.

No. a

0. H. WARWICK CO.
Limited.

7S and SO КІПР STRUT.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.CREAM. . .
Fresh Every Day.

Choicest Dairy Butter, Hen- 
ery Eggs, Fresh Poultry, 
Meats and Vegetables.

WITHDRAWN AGAIN. ABOUT BAD BUTTER. 
There has been some talk lately Men’s HatsThe Messenger Token Off the at. John 

and Yarmouth Route.
The steamer Messenger has been 

withdrawn from the St. John-Yarmouth 
route, it being found that she was not 
suitable for

about
quantities of bad butter being offered 
for sale In the country market. Several 
dealers seen by the Star today told 
what they knew of It. One said that 
there had been considerable bad butter 
earlier In the season, but It was all 
bought up and shipped to Montreal. At 
present there Is certainly some inferior 
butter, but It Is not what could bo 
called bad.

Two other dealers did not quite agree 
with this opinion. Olio of them ex
pressed himself by remarking that 
"quite a lot of the butter Is d----  rot
ten."1 He said that there was not only 
much Inferior butter but that many 
tubs were actually bad. Some of It has 
become rank through age, while other 
quantities have been spoiled in the

The other dealer went so far as to 
■ay that fully half the butter now on 
the market is unfit for eating. He 
thinks art inspector should b® appoint
ed and the butter graded.

іYour choice In stiff and soft of the ultra-teihlonabfo or oeneerrotive. 
Black ie right among the Derbies 

, In «oft hate : black, ateol and light «hadee.

Price еі.ОО 1.B0, 3.00, 3.80 and 3.00 laeh
The flameuB Stetson Mat* In beet grade» only, Trent *6.00 up,

Boy, and Children's Headwear at special price*.

8. Z. DICKSON the service. The steamer , 
will be put on the south shore route 
from Yarmouth to Halifax.

This means that there will not be 3 
steamer on the St. John-Yarmouth 
route till the new steamer now being 
built at HHyard's yard Is completed, 
which will not be till well on In the

COUNTRY MARKET.

ft LACE
CURTAINS. IMPROVING THEIR OFFICES.

D. J. Seely * Son have removed their ' The new steamer wilt be one of the 
offices from Welker's wharf, and the dneet In the maritime provinces, being 
premises lately occupied by them ere elmoet two hundred feet Ion* with ac- № Th„,
undergoing extensive Improvements commodatlon for 400 day paeeengere Woireill. retorted to
and will be handsomely decorated prev- Rnd about 100 night paeeengere. As a wr ftnd Mr_ Th‘ , 
loue to their occupation by Wm. Thom- freight carrier ehe will shine. Iter ■ ai. btetotetro*. atom?Men..*CThomhZ tPouTdn|h0smoffice“.Th'ey ЯГ"* ™ 3«№££

ЇМГЇЇЇКЇЇЇ * mInYoldVavorit*, Д^ЛЯВЯЕ

Їйcoming Here This Month Wlth.W. B. York, Niagara. Montreal and other
thrawn Into nïL thpv lrm ^Wnrл ДИ Harkins. titles. They were away for a fort-
thrown Into one they will afford this —*— night and thoroughly enjoyed their
enterprising and progressive concern W. S. Harkins and company will sight-seeing.
quarters second to none In the marl- open for a ehort season ot the Opera . Joseph Hetnnle end bride have taken
time provinces. house on Victoria Day, in the well rooms at the CarvlU boll.

known comedy My Friend From India, Senator DomxtUe, Charles J, Cooler, 
to he followed by A Man of the World, John L Carleton old John Connor or- 
In which Mr. Harkins will play Це rived on yesterday1, train from Ot- 
leadlng part. Mr, Harkins', company tawa.
will consist of the following people:- Deputy chief of Police Jenkins, who 
Charles Macklln, T. Donald Meek, Cllf- wee summoned on Saturday to his mo- 
ford Leigh. Robt. Kelly, Willard Cur- iher'e home In Quaens county u tee 
tie. Geo. Dayo, Cecil Kingston. В. M. result of a telegram stating that ghe
Leonard, Lilia Vane. Mary Taylor, was not expected to live, returned lo
Mary Graham, Alice Ricker and Agnes the city yesterday, Mre. Jraklna Ir 
Thorndyke. Improving.

Geo. Dayo wae her* with Mr. Hark- D. J. Corduke, of New Tork, brother 
Ins several years ago, and will te re- of the lato Her. M. J. Corduke. C. *8. 
memhered particularly by hie work la R,, I» at the Royal .
In Old Kentucky. Mr. Meek and Miss Miss Blanche Rankins of St. John Is 
Bicker were here with the second Val- .tilling friends In Moncton, rays yee- 
entlne Stock Company. Mr. Leonard terday'o Transcript,
and Misa Mary Taylor were members f. w. Peters, freight traite maaa- 
ot the IIret Valentine Stock Co. and gar of C. P. R. western lines, left for 
were general favorites. Clifford Leigh Winnipeg with his family on Sander. 
U an old favorite. Mary Grrfham woo The party travelled In the prints car 
a member of Mr. Harking company Bamecllffe. - Vancouver News-Ad- 
when last here. rertleer. May Ith.

Rev. Dr. O. O. Oates of St. John

THORNE BROS 93 King lift.2Bo., 35c,, 60c., to $1.20 pair. "I

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN Тс., gc., 
12c., 15c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, 6c., 7c., 
10c., 12c. yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 15c., 29c., 85c.

CURTAIN POLES, 25c. each.
BRASS BASH RODS, 5c., 6c., 10c.

each.
PAINT BRUSHES. 3c. up. . 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES. 10c. Up.

tious66leanlnfl Time l
We wish to call attention to our large stock of

DESTROYERS OF BOATS.
Between ten and twelve o'clock on 

Sunday night a gaapereaux boat, be
longing to Fred Craft and а 
well was taken from Its moor 
the Carleton shore. Two gaapareaux 
nets and other Ashing gear were stolon 
from the boat, which was then turned 
adrift. Yesterday afternoon one of the 
Salmon river Ashing schooners, while 
coming up the bay, picked up the boat 
some distance off Partridge leland. 
Large stones and pieces of Iron had 
been thrown Into it with the evident 
intention of causing damage and Anally 
•Inking the boat.

This la not tbs Arst time such an oc
currence hae been reported, for there 
have been several similar cases this 
season, and on one occasion a boat had 
been sawed through to below the water 
line.

Wall Papers
Mr. Col- 
ring, on Which Include all the lsfoet do- 

rigm in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Hoorn 
Hall and Calling Papers.

This stock Is one of the largaa 
and host aasortod In the oily.

AUSTRALIAN STRIKE.Arnold’s Department Store,
15 Charlotte St.

IJ

The Service on the Railways is Im
proving Daily.We have about 150 tons of

Sootoh Anthracite Nut Goal
left which we will sell, while It lasts 
for the next few days at 56.00 per ton 
(delivered) In lots of three tons or

Cash with order.

MELBOURNE. Victoria, May 12—The 
service on the railroad is Improving 
dally, especially In the country. The 
position of the strikers appears to be 
weakening. The efforts of the govern
ment to organize a temporary service 
are meeting with considerable success, 
but the greatest difficulty Is to And 
competent locomotive drivers. The 
railroad department has offered a bonus 
of $250 to each driver accepting service. 
University students are offering to help 
and retired members of the railroad 
staff are being pressed Into service. 
The disorganisation of business is 
alienating public sympathy from the 
strikers.

MELBOURNE. Victoria, May IS.— 
The government has sent a circular 
to employers of labor asking for vo
lunteers, who are Invited to state the 
capacity In which they are prepared 
to serve during the railroad strike. One 
hundred and Afty university students

4 IШ’ 1

fWindow Blinds
in forge eerloty, *11 tho Uteri 
•tyles end rsriety Pram 26o. op,

It will p*y yon to tell end exsmlee oar Mock before purchasing elsewhere

Ж

S-
QIBBON & CO'S., “’ÎSU,

(tear N. Wharf), s 1-і Chartotta «L
Watch for our Hard Goal opening.

WOOD. . LUMBER SHIPMENTS,
The schoner Canning Packet is load

ing lumber at H, T. Warner’s wharf, 
»l Dlgby, for Lynn. She was purchas
ed several years ago by Capt. D. J. 
Metanson, who employs her In the 
lumber trade between Dlgby County 
and New England porte. Capt. Melan- 
son will ship fourteen cargoes from 

The following 
echoonere era now chartered: Agnes 
May, due at Dlgby from Boston: La- 
vow, leading al Little Brook; Audac
ieux, loading at flaulnServIlle, and Can
ning Packet at Dlgby.

Messrs Clarke Bros., of Boar River, 
have chartered e number of vesselя to 
carry away ttoetr lumber and are still 
looking for mere. The following v 
sols have been chartered by the above 
Arm: Barkt. Grenada, 02f tons, due at 
Bear River the first of June to load for 
Buenos Agree; barkt, Albertina, #M 
tons, due at Annapolis in July to load 
for Buenos Ayres; barkt. Loovlma, 111 
tone, due at Bear River in July to load 
for Buenos Agree; and torn schooner 
LlHle, 111 tons, due at Bear River next 
wwk to load for Buenos Agree.

•ooksstlsr ssd llstlensr 

j 6*8 Main Itrset.a. mcarthurDRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAP LB.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW * CO., [’Phone 1346.
МИСІ end YARDS і root Clorenoa f

WHERE IS MURPHY? . preached two eloquent and Impressly® 
I sermons on Sunday In the First Bap- 
' tlst church, both morning and eveningThis morning application wae made 

police station for Information 
concerning a man by the name of Mur-

ESKSSES Ж&йЧдЧмoff on Friday lari at Hillsboro, N. B„ J*®"''»" *« » PMltion as window
and came ot once to this city. He went trimmer and clerk In the men » fur- 
to the St. John hotel, bat mored from n,"hln* department of the Central dry 
there end wee lari seen at one o'clock »®?d* "Î?”* _ .
on Sstnrdoy. Murphy Is sixty years of *■ A- K,l'r. the tenor oarodated with 
age, addicted to the oee of liquor and 
was under the lnfiuence when lost 
He le a native of Newfoundland and Is 
described ee being white, bald headed.

at the to large congregations. — Moncton

ft THE WHEEL.
I ATLANTA, Па., Ms у 11. - Hobby 
I Watthowr woo from Marry Elhee to

night, inking two out of three motor 
I paced five mile heats. Wall hour won 

the Aral heat by a quarter of a lap In 
7.12 1-6. Hikes won the second by 
three feet in 714 VS, Wolf hour look 
the third by two-fifths of a lap la 7.М»

SPORTING NEWS.
Dlgby this season.

.have been enrolled oe a vigilance com-
LAST NIGHT’S BALL GAME.

On the Barrack* square last night 
the Franklins defeated the Victorina SI 
to 1, The batteries were, Franklins, 
McOulggan and Harris; Victorias, 
Copeland, Dureen and McDermott. The 
Franklin* will play tb« King Edward» 
this evening. The Barrack» equare has 
been rolled end put in very good shaçe*

mtttee to protect the men at work.
Cheap Wood. CHIHESE GAMBLERS

Caught In an Attempt to Bribe At
torney General.

Madame Clary In her Canadian tour.
SAB DUMB, 
KINDLING,

•2 For Lead 

*1.26 “
A small quantity of

Ntit left Oosl, only *2.76 per lead

sang at the evening service In the бо
нів magnificent 

voice was heard to splendid advant
age and awakened a desire with those 

rather above the average height. On preoent to bear more of him this even- 
Frtdey evening he bad between eighty In» —Sydney Poet, Monday, 
and ninety dollars. The police ore M. Stewart McDonald, H. A. (Dal.), 
making enquiries and are Inclined to ot Whycocomogh, has been awarded a 
believe that Murphy Is being kept hi fellowship by Cornell University. This 
one of the many disreputable bouses to fellowship la In the department of pkl- 
the city.

cred Heart church.

VOLCANO’S HAVOC.
Coffee Crops Destroyed — Unis 

Doomed to Eternal Swrlllly.

with a heavy black mouetache and
HONOLULU, May 12.—The com

mittee representing the keepers of six 
Chinese gambling bouses have been 
placed under arrest charged with at
tempting to bribe Attorney General 
Andrews to permit four games of paka 
pol to be rua without molestation. 
Andrews arranged a meeting with the

COOMBS' GREAT WORK,
The Bangor Commercial says:—Mae- 

gechueeti» State college wae an easy 
victory for Colby at Watervllle Satur
day afternoon, Coombe, the phenom- 

tri the Graya, struck out If men.

J. 8. FROST, "9t!2? MEXICO CITY, May 1L— New# 
brought here from 
people who have seen the ruin wrought 
by the recent eruption ot fia nfa Mari# 
volcano confirm all the previous re
port*. The situation touto hardly ha 
worse,

"All the coffee plantation# Iff the 
vicinity of the volcano," eat» Maned 
Hurtado, Juet arrived, "have basa da* 
strayed for all time. Aahea from ten I# 
fifteen feet deep rover the country, fa

,4oeophies, sad la worth 9600. Mr. Me-
Are you using Red Rom leaf It It and has 

a great favorite with the maritime pro. Cornell, 
vtoce people.

finished hie second year Is 
where he has held a scholar- The visitors struggled manfully, btit 

were outclassed In every way, 
butting of Veil wae the feature of the

gamblers and concealed witnesses who
heard the offer of $0,000 a month made 
If Andrews would permit the conduct-Call 1074up Theship for that period. ITS VERY FUNNY.’Phene The
Chlaese май that they bad former!, 
purchased protection from other om

îtes Bunch of Ko,» I, tunny. II to 
funnier than anything that ha, terra 
ter, for a month at Sonda,, and that 
to raring a good deal. There ar* mere 
ridiculous act, end «III, spree tes 
crowded Hilo -err, Sr* minute» of th* 
performance then ом bar time to look 
ot The ear, ptot of th* piece to tun
ny. A betel to toft to the on* of three

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.,FOB
LA ROUST CLUHTOPSA1L.

BRISTOL, K, !.. Mo, IL—The He
llenic, during lbs 1*0,1 spin which oh* 
Ieoh lo Iter harbor, this oiler noon, 
need the large,I cluhteprall rear spread 
aloft hr e cup boat. It «rend, U fret 
Upwetd atone Hie main truck and more 
than u fret outboard beyond lire end 
of asff, requiring the largest sued ,»rd 
end dob Ihuo far called Into are, both 
of which ere eireedlngl, brae,.

rate Oils, Glass.
Varnish, Paint, Brushes, Its.,

J. W. ADDISON,

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. Use neighborhood of Ite core.no ariseLONDON, Ma, 1L-The Times corre
spondent at goes uys that he think. are to deep I has ont, rame of Ite fogs

of tall Irene can te sera. Scoria andthe prospect, of peace for th* coming 
sommer to be more fSrorahle then at 
aa, time since January. "At e meet
ing of the Bulgarian premier and the 
Ottoman commissioner held Monday.- 
th* correspondent continuée, -the ques
tion of the Turkish note was settled 
amicably. This end* a dangerous situ
ation. In six wrote time the entire 
rural population of Bulgaria aad Mace
donia win te occupied with the terr- 
•ot-

ostes career iwelre square mitre ot lend 
re a depth of terra re sfrem lost aa* 
nut square mue, to в depth of frees 
two lo are fret. One third of Use en
tire series crop hno teen destroyed. 
About thirty thousand quintal* of ite

KOOL FEET 
HOSE

end naturally no on* of the three fools
l»«H»«d te a or apt the bequest. This 
toads te triste but hi lb# 

out oil Th* lotsl bright of notion«o', roll 
spread loiter, mranuring from Iter deck 
te tte lop of Ite cfuMopm.il yord. ess 
US fret. Shortly cirer «te tent an
chored this afternoon Ite matron fl WM 
unbent and token ashore to Ite roll 
loft, where H will te rote led.

Tte metis an* woe ntoo ««ten Mbore rarefy with Ihnt hied ot "American 
end to Who replaced by a new one earns hsrariew" knew» here no Ite 'prayer 
two tout longer, which will te entered cure," Under Ite leaderetep of torn, 
shortly. The new heel to te bar. a SoaL th* soft hM agstis opened Mo

teadqtmrtore M Kerifn. M te* gansod

44 4MMMAJN STB BBT. right. as too* upon whtob it to growing |g 
doomed la eternal sterility."

тяв рклтєп сігвв. 
виник Me, JA -A report of 4M

tending port of Usddy Keys, pet Ms
sag" ■■м°> або. Pair.

Ш WIXDOW DISPLAY,
Pure Maple Honey ot Mr Into her work, ee* to bright 

gore o Bret Clare per
is tbte she wee oMy oop- 

portod Sr fusty ffioriew end Frets Bred
Prurefon tenus depnrimenf drato OS

IN BOTTLK*.

шш Tte after rapportBer.
ер te tire mark.

A Bunch *f Keys wm te repent «4
thorough netting before she Store»re ee

іkev 6oat»* op trials 1st «нону hfiatwisooty Lew» Мамі fieerxL

a a
?..
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